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During your years of performing playback, has an audience ever gotten up to leave in the middle of your
show? In this essay, Israeli playback practitioner Einat Mashaal-Nitzan explores one such episode.
Drawing on her own experience of performing for the patients at the Sheba Medical Centre, she seeks to
understand the event in relation to the concept of Aesthetic Distance.
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The chances of an artwork making a mark on our souls and impressing us depend on our willingness to be influenced by it. Bullough (1913) proposes that a direct correlation exists between
the potential of any artwork to impress us and the degree to which it is in harmony with our intellectual and emotional disposition and our personal experience. The term aesthetic distance
could be thought of as a personal attitude, sometimes carrying strong emotional tones, yet with
a very unique character. Its uniqueness stems from the fact that the attitude has undergone
filtering, meaning that each of us is influenced by our particular perspective and expectations.
This reality highlights one of the fundamental paradoxes of art – what Bullough calls ―the antinomy of the distance‖; that is the ability and readiness to get close to a work of art and experience it in full, while keeping the right emotional distance. In theatre, one might say that the
viewer must be able to keep the distance between what is happening in the play and his/her
personal feelings for aesthetic distance to occur. Bullough (1913) offers a spectrum stretched
from people who ―over-distance‖ to people who ―under-distance.‖ The expert/professional reviewer is an example of an over-distanced audience because their professionalism and expertise obscure their engagement, rather they look at the technicalities and craftwork of a production and miss out on any emotional involvement with what it is about, which constantly inhibits
their distance. On the contrary, viewers who get overly involved in the content could be said to
be ―under-distanced.‖ Bullough argued for an ideal mid-point between the two suggesting that
there should be the least possible distance without its disappearance.
The ability to for aesthetic distance is also required of the artist in the process of creation: the
strongest artistic impression will result from the shaping of an intense personal experience, yet
the artist will manage to shape this experience artistically only if he/she can detach themselves
and find some distance from the experience. Once again Bullough emphasis the optimum distance to maximise the potency of the art: ―the desirable thing both in responding to, and in creating a work of art, is maximum reduction of the distance without cancelling it altogether.‖
Israeli essayist and novelist Abraham B. Yehoshua (2007) has also written about aesthetic distance, offering a vivid metaphor: the essential aspiration of art is to plant the mental and spiritual experience of the (story‘s) protagonists in the soul of the reader or the viewer.
Continued page 6

From the Editor
Current thinking about the place of arts in society places arts and health somewhere near the top of the list. Since its earliest days, playback has found relevance in health contexts and has contributed to health-based agendas, with the Original Company performing in hospitals, clinics, and rehabilitation centres. Since then specialist companies like Reflections Playback Theatre directed by Paula Patterson at
Shands Hospital (University of Florida) have been set up; and research has been done in this area, like Fe Day’s recent PhD that examines
the use of playback theatre within the health system in New Zealand. In this issue, the application of playback theatre within health and
rehabilitation settings is featured through two important discussions. Firstly, from Israeli playbacker Einat Mashaal-Nitzan who reflects on
the work of her company with patients at Sheba Medical Centre some years ago, raising questions about how the aesthetic framing of traumatic stories must be understood in order for the artistic practice to work. She considers both the participant and the performer in the discussion.
The need for distance was also on the mind of the writer of the second article that looks at the value of playback in a health context. Germany’s Wolfgang Wendlandt shares the experience of his and others’ healing through their participation in a special playback theatre
group known as The Tumorists. In a deeply personal account, he speaks about his recovery from cancer, about his passion to share playback with others’ living with cancer and the associated treatments, and his belief in the power of telling stories and of performing.
This issue also continues the celebration and documentation of the 10th International IPTN conference—Social Dialogue in a World of
Upheaval—that took place in Frankfurt am Main in November 2011. Leading with a Thank You from the Conference Organising Committee, we also present reflections by co-moderator Sarah Urech, travel notes from Cuban playbacker Susana Gil, a special report on the
Queer Playback session from Jane Hoy and Arnet Donkin and the first part of the work by Jan Platander that was the basis of his conference workshop with Pontus Holmgren on the final day in Frankfurt. Also in this issue is a review of the latest writing from Jo Salas and a
report from Veronica Needa and Claudia Vau about the spectacular World Playback Week in London.
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This issue continues to feature pieces that grapple with notions of aesthetics, inclusion, and evaluation. In the June 2011 issue of Interplay,
Hungary’s András Zánkay evaluated the work of his company, alluding to the difficulty of some audience members to remain in the room
during the performance for survivors of the 2010 Red Sludge Disaster. Similar situations and others
from your own practice could perhaps be better understood through the lens of aesthetic distance. In
the Dec 2011 issue of Interplay, Fe Day wrote about the challenge for the international playback
community to reflect on and give feedback to one another about the performances we offer within
the International Conferences. Perhaps the articles in this issue will stimulate responses. As Einat
Mashaal-Nitzan concludes, at times our playback practice falls short and perhaps is ―limited‖,
―hurtful‖, or ―superficial‖. Her article attempts to make sense of one experience of this. This dialogue will continue next issue. Submit your responses, comments, reflections for inclusion.

Interplay is the membership publication of the International Playback Theatre Network, targeting the contemporary themes at the centre of the community that practices this complex simple method called playback theatre—a
method dependent absolutely on a systematic application of a simple ritual structure yet which yields complex human interaction and resonates with humanity across all cultures. Conceived in 1990 during the fledgling year of
IPTN, and launched in November of that year under editor Jonathan Fox with regional editors in Australia, New
Zealand, Europe and North America. Interplay has been instrumental in keeping the ever expanding, diverse playback theatre community connected and has provided essential space for critical and evaluative thinking that has
influenced the development of the form and the spread of the method to over 40 countries worldwide. Part journal, part newsletter, Interplay is published twice per year and features articles, practice reports, upcoming events,
and membership news. Interplay invites submissions, for submission details contact the Editor.

Rea Dennis readennis@me.com
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PRESIDENT’ LETTER
Dear Playback Friends,
It is eight months since so many of us were able to meet during the International Playback Conference
in Frankfurt. This might be a good time for reflections, how many of the new friends we approached are
still vivid in our memories? If you take some time to remember the conference, I am sure there will be
many! But have you been able to stay in contact, to continue your conversations and discussions about
what is important for you in playback theatre?

Of course within the IPTN Board we have been in contact several times to discuss different ideas, but
personally I have not been able to stay in contact with the new people I met in Frankfurt in the way I
would have liked. Ok, I won some new Facebook-friends, but no discussions about playback ideas, not
yet... Was this because of the lack of time or the lack of opportunities? For me maybe both. How about
for you?
If you are keen to have more personal exchange about playback theatre, the new IPTN website does offer a lot of opportunities
for this. Every member of IPTN can (and should) create a profile on this website. I have just checked the website. Until now
nearly 50 % of company members have already created their profiles. Unfortunately the number of individual members who have
created their own profiles is much lower. I think it would be great if this could change.
It is not really difficult to create your profile. If you have forgotten your password to login - no problem. The website offers a function to request a new password. Once you are logged in, you can edit your profile. You can decide how much information you
want to be seen by the wider public and what information you would like to share only within the IPTN community. And you can
start your own blog to exchange ideas and initiate discussions of your own ideas, thoughts and experiences of playback theatre.
Maybe this issue of Interplay seeds some ideas that you would like to be more in contact with others about. We have some articles that share some quite particular experiences of working with playback theatre. For example, some years ago Wolfgang from
my company in Berlin was diagnosed with cancer. While recovering, he started his own company, the "Tumoristen", to do playback theatre together with other cancer patients. Jane from UK shares her experience of Queer playback. And Meinat from Israel
introduces her work.
I hope you will enjoy this Interplay and I hope you will find some time to animate our website and Interplay with your own responses to these articles and with your own playback ideas and dreams!

With love, Juergen Schoo
IPTN-President

親愛的一人一故事劇場友好，
自法蘭克福國際會議中相見至今，已有八個月了。這可能是一個很好的時機，讓我們反思一下：在我們的腦海中，對於新認識的朋
友們，有多少個還是瀝瀝在目？如果你花點時間回想一下會議的情況，我肯定不少臉孔會浮現吧？！但是，你們有保持聯繫，延續
你們有關一人一故事和其對你重要性的對話嗎？
我們國際網絡的委員在這期間自然也有過幾次接觸，商討不同的話題；但在個人的層面上，我未有如我所渴望般跟在會議中相識的
人保持聯繫。是的，我的facebook是多了朋友，但還未進行過一些和一人一故事有關的討論。那到底是因為沒有時間還是沒有機會
呢？在我而言，也許兩者皆是，你呢？
如果你很希望可以在一人一故事的網絡中有更多個交流，全新的國際一人一故事劇場網絡網站便提供了很多機會。每一個國際網絡
的會員都可以（也應該）創立一個會員專頁，我剛才查看了網站，直至現在，約有百份之五十的團隊會員已經開創了他們的專頁，
然而，個人會員的專頁則非常少，我想，如果這情況能有所轉變就好了。
要創立一個專頁其實並不困難，如果你忘了你的密碼也是沒有問題的，網站上有一個，可以為你提供新密碼的功能，當你登入時，
你就可以更改你的專頁；你可以決定甚麼資料是公開的，有甚麼資料則只限於國際網絡的朋友才可以看到。此外，你還可以設立你
自己的博客格，在那裡就著你自己在一人一故事裡的意念、想法及經驗作交流分享，又或引發討論。
這一期的通訊也許能引起你與其他人聯繫交流的話題，我們有好些分享獨特經驗的文章，例如來自我柏林劇團的成員Wolfgang，幾
年前他被診斷得了癌症，在康復期間，他成立了自己一個名為Tumoristen的劇團，與其他癌者病友一起做一人故事劇場；而來自英
國的Jane則分享她同志一人一故事的經驗，另外也有以色列的Meinat介絡她在一人一故事的應用。
我希望你享受這期通訊，也希望你能抽時間為我們的網站和會訊更添生氣──除了回應這些文章，也可以分享你在一人一故事的想
法和夢想！
滿載愛與祝福， 岳剛（Juergen Schoo）
國際網絡主席

Tr. Michele Chung
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PRESIDENT’S LETTER cont
Queridos Playbackers,
Já passaram oito meses desde que muitos de nós nos encontramos na Conferencia Internacional de Playback em Frankfurt.
Este é um bom momento para nossas reflexões. Quantos daqueles amigos novos que fizemos ainda estão vivos em nossas
memórias? Se você parar para lembrar da conferencia por um tempinho, tenho certeza que lembrará de muitos! Mas, você
pôde manter contato, continuar as conversas e discussões sobre importantes aspectos do Playback Theatre?
É claro que dentro do conselho de diretores da IPTN, nós estivemos em contato diversas vezes para discutir vários assuntos,
mas eu mesmo não pude manter o contato com as pessoas novas que conheci em Franfurt da maneira que gostaria. Tudo
bem, eu ganhei alguns amigos novos no Facebook, mas nenhuma conversa sobre assuntos ligados ao Playback, pelo menos
por enquanto não... Será que foi por falta de tempo ou falta de oportunidades? Para mim, foram os dois. E para você?
Se você tem interesse em mais trocas pessoais sobre o Playback Theatre, o novo site da IPTN te oferece várias
possibilidades. Todos os membros da IPTN podem (e devem) criar um perfil no nosso site. Eu acabei de pesquisar no site e vi
que, até agora, metade das Companhias já criaram seus perfis. Infelizmente, o número de sócios individuais que criaram seus
perfis é muito menor. Seria maravilhoso se pudéssemos mudar isso. Não é difícil criar seu perfil. Se você esqueceu a sua
senha para fazer o login, não tem problema, o site oferece uma ferramenta para solicitar uma senha nova. Uma vez conectado,
você pode editar o seu perfil. Pode escolher quais informações deseja compartilhar com o público em geral e quais você quer
compartilhar apenas com a comunidade da IPTN. E você também pode criar o seu próprio blog para dividir opiniões e iniciar
conversas sobre suas próprias ideias, reflexões e experiências sobre o Playback Theatre.
Talvez esta edição do Interplay alimente ideias que você depois queira dividir com outras pessoas. Aqui temos alguns artigos
sobre experiências bem particulares de trabalhos com o Playback Theatre. Por exemplo, há alguns anos o Wolfgang, da minha
companhia em Berlin, foi diagnosticado com câncer. Enquanto fazia o tratamento, ele iniciou sua própria companhia, a
"Tumoristen", para fazer Playback Theatre com outros pacientes de câncer. A Jane, da Inglaterra, conta a sua experiência com
‗Queer Playback‘. E também temos a Meinat, de Israel, falando sobre o seu trabalho.
Espero que você goste desta edição do Interplay e que encontre tempo para decorar o nosso site e o Interplay com sua reflexão
sobre esses artigos e com suas próprias ideias e sonhos sobre o Playback!
Com amor, Juergen Schoo
Presidente da IPTN
Tr. Sheila Donio

プレイバックシアターの仲間の皆さんへ
多くの仲間たちとの出会いがあったフランクフルトの世界大会から8か月が経ちました。 振り返るのにはちょうど良い時期が来たように思
います。 参加なさった皆さんの記憶の中には、あの時出会った新しい出会いが どれくらい鮮やかに残っているでしょうか？ いつかこの世
界大会のことを思い出したら、なんとたくさんの人々に出会ったことだったか・・と思うことでしょう。 そして、あなたはその人達と今
も連絡を取り合えていますか？ 自分にとってプレイバックシアター（以下PT）の何が大切なのかを話したり討論したり等をし続けていま
すか？
僕の場合は、もちろんインターナショナル・プレイバックシアター・ネットワーク（以下IPTN）理事会で、何度もいろんなアイディアを
討論し続けています。 ですけれど個人的にフランクフルトで出会った新しい仲間たちと僕が望むやり方で連絡を取り合ったりは出来てい
ません。確かにフェースブックで新しい仲間と繋がることは出来ました。でもそこでPTについて討論はないし、まだ出来てはいな
い・・・ その理由は時間がないからかな？それとも機会がないからかな？ 僕にとっては両方の理由からです。皆さんは如何ですか？
もし皆さんがもっとPTについての個人的なレベルでの交流を望まれるなら、新しく作ったIPTNのウエブサイトがその機会をしっかり提供
していることをお知らせ致します。IPTNメンバーなら誰でもこのウエブサイト上にプロファイル（自分や自分の活動を紹介するページ）
を立ち上げることが出来ます。（僕は『するべきだ』と思いますが）
僕がこのウエブサイトをチェックしたところ、今のところほぼ５０％のカンパニーメンバーがすでにプロファイルを立ち上げています。で
すけれど、残念ながら個々のメンバーのプロファイル立ち上げは少ないのです。もし多くの個人メンバーが自分の活動紹介のページを立ち
上げる事で、今のこの状況が変えられたら素敵だな・・と思います 自分のプロファイルを立ち上げるのはそんなに難しいことではありま
せん。もしログインする時にパスワードを忘れても、ウエブサイトは新しいパスワードを申請する機能を持っています。一度ログインすれ
ば、自分のプロファイルを編集することが出来ます。どこまでの個人情報を公表するか、IPTNの中だけでシェアーしたい情報は何なのか
など、自分で決めることが出来ます。
PTについての意見の交流や、アイディア、考え、経験についての討論を始めるためのブログを開始することだって出来るのです。 おそら
く、インタープレー(訳注：IPTNが半年に一度発行する機関誌）の発行は、PTについてのいろいろな考えをいろいろな人達と分かち合いた
いという種を蒔くことになるでしょう。インタープレイの記事には、PT活動でもかなり特殊な体験についての記事も載っています。例え
ば、何年か前ベルリンにある僕のカンパニーの仲間のウォルフガングさんは癌と診断されました。闘病中彼は"Tumoristen"という自分のカ
ンパニーを立ち上げ、他の癌患者たちと一緒にPTをすることを始めました。また、イギリスのジェーンは同性愛者のプレイバックでの体
験を語ってくれていますし、イスラエルのメイナットは、イスラエルでの自分の活動を紹介しています。
私は、皆さんがこのインタープレイを楽しんで下さることを願っています。
時には、記事に対するコメントや、プレイバックに関するアイデアや夢を書くことでWebサイトやインタープレイが活発な交流の場となる
ことを希望しています。
愛をこめて
IPTN理事長

ユルゲン ショー

Tr. 翻訳 吉野朱実
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So that they might experience it as if it were their own, yet without having to pay the price paid by the protagonist who lived the
life that created the story. Rather, the reader‘s or viewer‘s experience is in their imagination. Yehoshua writes: “The reader
sleeps with his mother and kills his father and punctures his eyes, but only in his imagination. Only in his internal soul is he a
killer like Raskolnikov who kills the old pawn broker and her innocent sister, or commits suicide together with Anna Karenina,
but without paying the price for these actions. Rather, he remains seated in his comfortable armchair and says: „what a wonderful story.‟ Our aesthetic distance gives us cathartic joy and satisfaction even when touching on difficult issues and identifying
with infected mental wounds...”
The different degrees of the aesthetic distance
Bullough (1913) discusses that way in which aesthetic distance is multilayered and graded, and changes not only in relation to
the content of the story but also by the ability of the individual to experience the distance in different degrees. He adds that in
addition to differences in the personal distance existing between different people, even the same person himself may experience different degrees of distance when confronted with different objects and artworks, and this distance may also change
while watching different parts of the same artwork. Bullough cautions that when experiencing ―over-distance‖ viewers will create
an impression of unreliability, emptiness or absurdity. In addition to ―over-distance‖ Bullough (1913) identifies one other discrete
ways of losing aesthetic distance –―sub-distance‖; stating that the sub-distance arises when the work is ―naturalistic to the extent of obscenity‖, ―petrifying‖, ―disgusting in its realism‖. He notes that in the reality of the art, references to body functions including sex, or other taboo subjects are located under the limit of distance, and art can only deal with them with special precautions.
Mackie (1997) links aesthetic distance and artwork reliability when giving instructions for script and play writing: ―If we want the
audience to feel any emotion, they must believe. When the emotional baggage of the movie is too sad, too scary or even too
funny, we try to escape. We say to ourselves ‗this is only a movie‘ and deny its reliability.‖ He speaks of the importance of creating reliability, but warns that if the writer and director try to be too ―real‖ – especially when it comes to sex and violence – the
audience‘s response would be: ―this doesn‘t really happen‖, ―God, this is so real‖, or ―they are not really having sex‖, ―God, they
are really having sex‖. In this case, reliability collapses as the audience is thrown outside the story and outside the aesthetic
experience to think of the techniques being used by the film maker.
In her study of aesthetic distance in relation to the experiences of children who watch a theatrical play, Scheinman (1995) studied identified three degrees of distancing depending on the situation – sub-distance, over distance and optimal distance. She
argues that understanding the different degrees of the aesthetic distance in the theatrical artistic work is central to understanding the viewing process in general. She too claims that people are different to one other in their ability to respond to fiction. And
that even the same person can have different degrees of attitudes during one show. While these observations are interesting
and informative it is important to recognise the great difference between child and adult audiences. It seems that me that the
responses of adults are often less explicit than children and harder to observe. And visible or quantifiable measures will not
necessarily include the full richness of human responses in such situations.
Abraham B. Yehoshua (1989) refers to the limitations of aesthetic distance when talking about the Holocaust literature. He refers to the difficulty in creating co-operation between the artist and the audience when it comes to such a difficult subject and
argues that often, the artist is extremely close to the experience, in a position of ―sub distance‖. Perhaps he/she is passionate
and their desire to tell the story is immediate. In contrast, perhaps the reader of holocaust stories will be in a position of ―over
distance‖, where they adopt a position of extreme distanced from the experience and perhaps also have strong defensive or
suppressive reactions. In this case, the reader does not see things as if happened on another planet; he/she is completely uninterested to come near. This disrupts the ability to create the necessary co-operation between artist and reader. This interesting
position can guide us when we work with especially traumatic stories.
Given this foreground of aesthetic distance I would like now to give an example of the fascinating issue of aesthetic distance
from my own experience. After many years as a conductor and actress in a playback theatre I wish to look back at a moment
when I found myself in the midst of a challenging experience at the Sheba Medical Centre. In 2005, at the beginning of our work
as a performing ensemble, we volunteered to perform for the patients there.
What happened to the audience in the inpatients ward of Sheba Medical Centre?
Given the nature of the playback theatre, which is based on dialogue between the audience and the performers, one could argue that the issue of distance is core for evaluating the ―success‖ or ―failure‖ of a show. The above distinction becomes even
more complex when in fact, the dialogue in such a show is actually a symposium; dependent on interaction between the narrator-audience-conductor-actors-musician. Each one of the partners to the unique artwork created that evening can experience
the aesthetic distance differently. Let me share a little about the event.
The Sheba Medical Centre is a rehabilitation ward. As volunteers, we relied on our contact at the centre with which we coordinated the arrangement for the show. It was our understanding that the contact would prepare the audience and coordinate their
expectations prior to the event.
continued page 6
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On the day, when we came full of good intentions to the show, we realised that the audience was radically different to the audience we had expected – it was composed of patients with no common ground, most of them did not know what was about to happen in the event, they had heard that there was a show in the ward and came along. Without knowing what awaited them and
without being prepared for the major partnership that was required of the audience with the performers in this type of shows.
When we arrived to the actual ward in which we were to perform, we too found we were unprepared. We discovered that the
place allocated for the show was a kind of a large dining hall that has been turned into an empty space, and included 2 walls and
an open space to the corridors leading to rooms from both sides. In this show, I participated as an actress and my colleague in the
running of the company conducted. We opened the show in our usual way with each actor presenting himself and ―his story for
today‖. The conductor then asked the audience for short stories of their day. After a few quiet moments, one of the women in the
audience raised her hand and said that she has a story but ―it is a big story‖ – the instructor accepted, and invited her to tell her
story anyway. The teller was a woman in a wheelchair, so the conductor entered the audience with the microphone in order to
hear her story.
The woman told a long story. That very same week she had an operation. The surgeon accidently hit one of her spine vertebras.
She became paralysed in her lower body. Currently she is waiting for another operation to improve her condition. During the story,
the audience started to become restless. We performed two strong scenes when – as the scenes were being played – the audience started moving and people started leaving the show and going back to their rooms. The feeling was hard, we tried to continue the show as best we could, eventually we were left with a third of the original audience and the show lost its shape.
Some years have passed since we experienced this rough situation and it is one of the most difficult yet educational lessons we
have had. It is fascinating to examine it through the prism of the aesthetic distance.
In a playback theatre specifically and perhaps even in a regular theatre, there is meaning and connection between the composition of the audience, the dynamics of the event, and the aesthetic distance. In this case as I understand it, the audience itself got
into a position of sub-distance, they came to a ―show‖ in which they expected to be passive and relax from the emotional stress
they were in due to their difficult and traumatic situation, but contrary to their expectations, they came across a too hurtful mirror
that reflected their difficult situation, presenting to them the materialisation of their worst fears. Their over-proximity to the content
of the story meant that the art acted to engage their same fears and difficulties and did not offer any relief or alternative perspective. The diminished distance between the art and the everyday led them to leave the show. Bullough acknowledges that performing a play involves a special risk of distance loss, due to the concrete presentation of the subject matter, and the presentation of
the drama by living people. However, he also describes other balancing factors that act towards emphasizing the distance and its
unification. Among these balancing factors he includes the theatrical conventions, arrangement of the stage, lighting, directing,
make up and the compositional elements. He further argues that any intended arrangement must essentially create distance by
differentiating the embodied object from shapes in the real world and real life, which are mixed and scattered.
During our show with the patients in Sheba Medical Centre – many of the factors that are essential for balancing the sub-distance
were missing: the actual space was open and not closed within four walls, so the borders between the show and the reality of the
hospital were blurred and mixed. The daily language, the everyday lighting and make up also did not help us to create a distancing effect.
An important, and possibly the most critical factor, was breaking the structure and the ritual of the show.
The set structure of a playback show starts with the presentation of actors, moves on to warm up stories and very brief theatrical
reflections, continues to deeper stories which are then presented in deeper, longer enactments. The show then ends with a theatrical scene that ties together all the stories of the show. This structure creates a ―holding‖ ritual and clear framework in which the
unique, spontaneous improvisation, which is being re-created each evening, can happen. The very fact that such a difficult and
long story ―landed‖ on the viewers right at the beginning of the evening, exacerbated the sub-distance and aggravated the responses of the audience. The incompatibility of the intensity of the story with the anticipated progression of the event also led the
actors to different experiences on the continuum. Some of them felt sub-distance towards the story, some were emotionally overwhelmed and overly identified with the story to the extent that they could not stand away from the story and think how to playback
a theatrical reflection of such a story. Other actors experienced over-distance. Those actors felt that they were not warmed up and
not ready yet to respond to such a traumatic story, they experienced an emotional detachment from the story and a difficulty in
connecting to it and presenting it. The expected spontaneous, flowing improvisation faced many impediments. The conductor,
who was immersed in the experience of the difficulty of the woman and also frustrated by the audience leaving, also experienced
a degree of super-distance from the emotional situation.
Interestingly, the woman who told the story was very excited by the scenes we created from her story, and it seemed that she was
one of the few who, at that stage of the show, experienced an optimal distance.

Aesthetic distance as a private case of potential space
By way of conclusion, I wish to expand my reflection about aesthetic distance to include reference to Winnicott‘s notion of
―potential space.‖ Winnicott, a psychoanalyst, coined this term to refer to the space of an experience that lies between fantasy and
reality, between the internal emotional reality and the tangible/external reality, between the self and the non-self. This experience
includes the space where we work creatively, the space where we relax in a ―shapeless‖ way, the space where we dream and the
space where we play. In my view, there are interesting similarities between the term aesthetic distance and the term potential
space. Both define an area that is bordered in time and space, with almost unlimited creativity possibilities, shaped as paradox of
neither this nor that and also this and that, and located between reality and imagination. Our aspiration within the world of playback was that the workshop or the show, defined in time and space, would create a facilitating environment, a potential space –
which lies in the borderline between the fantasy and the reality worlds, and in the borderline between the narrator and the actor,

a space that is open to creativity and play of some kind. Ogden (2003) discusses the collapse of the potential space.
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The transitional space lies between fantasy and reality and between self and non-self – when any of these extremes is missing,
something in the potential space shrinks or collapses. I would like to argue that these collapses may be seen as similar expressions of the different types of loss of distance. The tension of a good playback can hold at the same time the fantasy and the reality, the soul of the actor and the soul of the narrator. When one of these components is missing, we will experience ―insufficient‖/
―limited‖ / ―hurtful‖ / ―superficial‖ playback, and this challenges us to think and develop. I believe that observing these complex
situations via the perspective of the aesthetic distance, can open to us a space of deeper understanding of the dynamics of a
playback event starting from sole reflection in a rehearsal to a show in front of a large audience. This understanding can give us
keys to personal and group growth.
Translation by Sally Walker and Rea Dennis

Einat Mashaal-Nitzan is one of the leaders of the Playback Ichilov from Isreal www.play-bacl.co.il

החויה האסתטית והמצב הנפשי
או

מה קרה לקהל במחלקת האשפוז של תל השומר?
האם אי פעם בכל שנות עבודתכם כלהקת פלייבק מופיעה ,אנשים יצאו באמצע ההופעה?
במאמר זה ,אנסה להתייחס למופע אחד כזה שחווינו ממש בתחילת דרכנו כלהקה מופיעה,
ואנתח אותו מתוך הזוית של המרחק האסתטי.
המרחק האסתטי
בולו (,)1913
מהיצירה.

טוען כי סיכוייה של יצירת אמנות להטביע חותם בנפשנו ולהרשים אותנו,
לטענתו-

תלויה בנכונות המוקדמת שלנו כצופים להיות מושפעים

קיים יחס ישר בין יכולתה של היצירה לעורר בנו רושם לבין התאמה בינה ובין הנטיות האינטלקטואליות והאמוציונאליות

שלנו והמטען החוויתי שלנו.
המרחק האסתטי -מתאר התייחסות אישית ,שלעיתים יש בה גוונים אמוציונאליים עזים ,אבל בעלת אופי מיוחד במינו .ייחודה נעוץ בכך ,שאופיה
האישי של ההתייחסות עבר סינון כביכול.

זו-

"התייחסות אישית אבל "מרוחקת"

מפנה את תשומת הלב לאחד הפרדוקסים היסודיים של

האמנות" -האנטינומיה של הרוחק" .כלומר -היכולת והמוכנות להתקרב ליצירה ולחוות אותה באופן מלא ,תוך שמירת המרחק הנכון.

הצופה

צריך להיות מסוגל לשמור את הרוחק בין המתרחש במחזה לבין רגשותיו האישיים.
בהקשר לטענה זו ,בולו ( ,)1913מביא לדוגמא את המומחה והמבקר המקצועי הנחשבים לקהל "רע" -כיון שהמקצועיות והמומחיות שלהם הן
פעולות מעשיות הנוגעות לאישיותם הקונקרטית ומאיימות בהתמדה על הרוחק שלהם .בולו מרחיב וטוען כי היכולת לחוות את הרוחק דרושה אף
בתהליך היצירה מצד האומן:
אמנותי,

הרושם האמנותי החזק ביותר יתקבל מעיצובה של חויה אישית עזה,

רק אם יצליח להתנתק ולמצוא מרחק מסוים מהחויה האישית גרידא.

אבל האומן יצליח לעצב חויה זו באופן

הוא מסכם וטוען כי "הדבר הרצוי ביותר הן בהענות והן

ביצירה,הוא הפחה מירבית של הרוחק שלא תגרום לסילוקו הגמור".
א.ב .יהושע ( ,)2007מתייחס למונח המרחק האסתטי ומבאר אותו באורח חי ובהיר :לטענתו ,שאיפתה היסודית של האמנות הינה לטעת את
החוויה הנפשית והרוחנית של גיבורי היצירה בנפשו של הצופה או הקורא ,כאילו היתה זו חוויה בממשות חייו ,אך כמובן בלי שיידרש לשלם את
המחיר המציאותי שאותו משלם הגיבור בחיי היצירה" .הקורא שוכב עם אמו והורג את אביו ומנקר את עיניו ,אבל רק בדמיונו .רק בנפשו פנימה
הוא רוצח כמו רסקולניקוב את המלווה-בריבית הזקנה ואת אחותה התמימה,

או מתאבד יחד עם אנה קרנינה,

אך בלי לשלם את המחיר

המציאותי של פעולות אלו .אלא הוא נשאר יושב בכורסתו הנוחה ואומר :איזה סיפור נפלא .זהו ,בקיצור נמרץ ,אותו מרחק אסתטי-הנותן לנו
חדווה וסיפוק קתארטיים גם בנגיעה בדברים קשים ובהזדהות עם מוקדים נפשיים מוגלתיים,

בחדירה אל מעמקים מודחקים,

בלגיטימציה

לרגרסיות אסורות ,ועוד ועוד".
הדרגות השונות של המרחק האסתטי
בולו ( ,)1913טוען כי המרחק האסתטי הינו בעל מבנה רב שכבתי ומדורג ,והוא משתנה לא רק לפי האובייקט המעורר את החויה ,אלא גם לפי
יכולתו של הפרט לקיים את הרוחק בדרגות שונות .הוא מוסיף כי פרט להבדלים במידת הרוחק האישי המצויים בין אנשים שונים ,אף אותו אדם
עצמו עשוי לקיים מידות שונות של רוחק בעימותיו עם אובייקטים שונים ואמנויות שונות,
שונים של אותה היצירה.
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רוחק זה אף עשוי להשתנות במהלך צפיה בחלקים

בולו ( ,)1913מתאר שתי דרכים המובילות לאובדן רוחק -דרך ה"תת-רוחק" ודרך ה"על רוחק".
"התוצאה של אבדן הרוחק ידועה -גזר הדין במקרה של תת רוחק אומר כי היצירה היא "נטורליסטית עד כדי גסות"" ,מהלכת אימים"",דוחה בריאליזם
שבה" .ואילו רוחק יתר יוצר רושם של אי אמינות ,מלאכותיות ,ריקות או אבסורד ".הוא מציין כי במציאות של האמנות הזכרה של תפקודי הגוף
הגשמיים כולל מין ,נושאים שמהווים טאבו ועוד נמצאים מתחת לגבול הרוחק והאמנות יכולה לעסוק בהם רק תוך נקיטת אמצעי זהירות מיוחדים .מקי (
,)1997

בהנחיותיו לכתיבת תסריטים ומחזות מתייחס לנקודה זו וטוען כי "אם אנו רוצים שהקהל יחוש רגש כלשהו הוא חייב להאמין.

כאשר המטען

הרגשי של הסרט הוא עצוב מדי ,מפחיד מדי או אפילו מצחיק מדי אנו מנסים להימלט .אנו אומרים לעצמנו" :זה רק סרט" ומכחישים את האמינות
שלו ".הוא מדבר על החשיבות של יצירת אמינות ,אך מזהיר כי אם הכותב והבמאי מנסים להיות יותר מדי "אמיתיים" -במיוחד כמדובר בסקס ואלימות-
התגובה של הקהל תהיה" :זה לא באמת קורה"" ,אלוהים ,זה כל כך אמיתי" או "הם לא באמת שוכבים"" ,אלוהים הם באמת שוכבים" .במקרה כזה
האמינות מתנפצת כאשר הקהל מושלך מחוץ לספור ,ומחוץ לחויה האסתטית כדי לחשוב על הטכניקה של יוצר הסרט.
שיינמן ()1995

חקרה את הנושא של מרחק אסתטי בחווית ילדים הצופים בהצגות תיאטרון והגדירה סימנים וביטויים התנהגותיים ורגשיים בשלושת

המצבים -תת רוחק ,על רוחק ורוחק אופטימלי.
לטענתה,

הבנת הדרגות השונות של הרוחק האסתטי במעשה האמנותי התיאטרוני היא מרכזית להבנת תהליך הצפייה בכלל.

אנשים שונים זה מזה

ביכולת התגובה שלהם לבדיה .ואפילו אותו אדם יכול שיהיו לו דרגות התייחסות שונות במהלך מופע אחד.
לטעמי ,תצפיות אלו מעניינות ומספקות מידע רב ,אך כמובן שקיים שוני רב בין קהל הילדים לקהל המבוגרים .נדמה כי פעמים רבות יותר תגובותיו של
קהל המבוגרים בביטויי הקשיים ביצירת מרחק אופטימלי לא יהיו כה גלויות וניתנות לתצפית .כך שמדדים שהם "גלויים" וניתנים לכימות לתצפית
ולמדידה ,לא בהכרח יקיפו את כל עושרן של התגובות האנושיות במצבים אלו.
א.ב .יהושע ( ,)1989מתייחס למגבלות האסתטיות בספרות השואה ,הוא מתייחס לקושי הקיים ביצירת השיתוף בין היוצר לקהל סביב נושאים כה קשים.
לטענתו ,היוצר מצוי בקרבה רבה אל החוויה ,במצב של "תת רוחק" ,החוויה בוערת בקרבו ורצון המסירה מיידי .לעומתו הקורא מצוי במצב של "על
רוחק" ,רחוק מרחק רב מן החוויה ,נוספים אליו מנגנוני הגנה והדחקה חזקים ,לא רק שהדברים נראים בעיניו כמצויים על פלנטה אחרת ,אין גם כל רצון
להתקרב אליה .כך משתבשת היכולת ליצור את השיתוף שבין היוצר לקורא ,היוצר לעצמו מערכת התנגדויות כדי לנטרל אפשרות של הזדהות .הערה
מעניינת זו יכולה להוות נר לנגד עיננו כאשר אנו עובדים עם סיפורים טראומטיים במיוחד.
מה קרה לקהל במחלקת האשפוז של תל השומר?
אני רוצה להביא דוגמא לנושא המרחק האסתטי מחוויותי רבות השנים כמנחה ושחקנית תאטרון פלייבק.
מעצם מהותו של תאטרון הפלייבק ,המתבסס על דיאלוג בין הקהל למופיעים ,נושא המרחק מהווה ליבה לחקור "הצלחה" או "כשלון" של מופע .האבחנה
כל אחד
לעיל הופכת למורכבת עוד יותר כאשר בעצם הדיאלוג במופע מסוג זה הינו לאמיתו של דבר רב שיח בין המספר-הקהל-המנחה-השחקנים-הנגן.
מהשותפים ליצירה החד פעמית הנבנית באותו ערב יכול לחוות את המרחק האסתטי באופן שונה.
בשנת  ,2005בתחילת עבודתנו כאנסמבל מופיע של תאטרון פלייבק ,התנדבנו להופיע בפני מאושפזים במחלקת השיקום בבית החולים תל השומר .איש
הקשר מולו ארגנו את המופע היה אמור להכין את הקהל ולעשות תיאום ציפיות לקראת האירוע .באותו יום כאשר הגענו מלאי רצון טוב למופע ,התברר
כי הקהל היה שונה באופן רדיקלי מהקהל לו ציפינו -הוא היה מורכב מאנשים מאושפזים ללא כל מכנה משותף ,שרובם לא ידעו מה עומד להיות באירוע,
רק ספרו להם ש"יש מופע"

במחלקה והם הגיעו.

כמובן בלי לדעת מה מצפה להם,

ובלי להתכונן לשותפות הגדולה הנדרשת מהקהל במופע מסוג זה.

כשהגענו למחלקה עצמה ,גילינו כי המקום שהוקצה למופע היה מעין חדר אוכל גדול שהוסב לחלל ריק ,וכלל  2קירות ומעבר פתוח למסדרונות המובילים
לחדרים משני הצדדים.
במופע זה אני לקחתי חלק כשחקנית והפרטנר איתו הנחתי ונהלתי את הקבוצה הנחה את המופע.

פתחנו את המופע באופן הרגיל כאשר כל שחקן הציג

את עצמו ואת "הסיפור שלו להיום" ,והמנחה ביקש מהקהל סיפורים קטנים מהיום שלהם .לאחר מספר רגעים של שקט ,אחת הנשים בקהל הצביעה
ואמרה שיש לה סיפור אבל הוא סיפור גדול -המנחה איפשר לה בכל זאת לספר את סיפורה ,וכיון שהיתה על כיסא גלגלים התקרב אליה עם המקרופון
בכדי לשמוע את הסיפור .האישה האריכה בדבריה וסיפרה כי ממש השבוע נכנסה לניתוח בו המנתח פגע בטעות באחת מחוליות עמוד השדרה שלה ,והיא
נהפכה משותקת בפלג גופה התחתון .כרגע היא ממתינה לניתוח נוסף שאולי ישפר את מצבה .תוך כדי הסיפור התחיל חוסר שקט בקהל .אנחנו העלנו שני
קטעים חזקים כאשר תוך כדי התרחשותם החלה תנועה בקהל ואנשים התחילו לצאת מהמופע ולחזור לחדרים .התחושה היתה קשה ,ניסינו להמשיך את
המופע כמיטב יכולתנו ,בסופו של דבר נותרנו עם שליש מהקהל המקורי והמופע איבד את צורתו.
סיטואציה קשה זו היוותה עבורנו את אחד השיעורים הקשים אך המלמדים ביותר .מרתק לבחון אותה דרך הפריזמה של המרחק האסתטי.
בתאטרון פלייבק בפרט ואולי אף בתיאטרון רגיל בכלל ,יש משמעות וקשר בין ההרכב של הקהל והדינמיקה שלו ובין המרחק האסתטי .במקרה זה כפי
שאני מבינה אותו ,הקהל עצמו נכנס למצב של תת-רוחק ,הם הגיעו ל"מופע" בו ציפו להיות פאסיביים להירגע ולהינפש מהמתח הנפשי בו הם שרויים בשל
שהציגה בפניהם את
אך בניגוד לציפיותיהם הם נתקלו במראה מכאיבה מדי ששיקפה להם את מצבם הקשה,
והטראומטי,
מצבם הפיזי הקשה,
התממשות פחדיהם הגדולים ביותר .הקרבה היתירה ,הובילה לתגובות רגשיות קשות שהתבטאו ביציאה מהמופע .הרוחק כווץ עוד יותר ע"י העובדה כי
הקהל חווה בהווה את אותם פחדים וקשיים ולא היה בעל פרספקטיבה או מרחק של זמן מהאירועים.
בולו ( )1913טוען כי העלאת מחזות כרוכה בסיכון מיוחד של אובדן רוחק ,עקב ההצגה המוחשית של חומר הנושא שלהם ,והצגת הדרמה ע"י אנשים חיים.
יחד עם זאת ,הוא מתאר גם גורמים אחרים המאזנים ופועלים לכיוון של הדגשת הרוחק והאחדתו .בין גורמים מאזנים אלו הוא מונה את המוסכמות
התיאטרליות ,ארגון הבמה ,התאורה ,הבימוי ,הלשון המדוברת ,האיפור והקומפוזיציה .הוא מרחיב וגורס כי כל ארגון שנוצר מתוך כוונה חייב מעצם
נוכחותו ליצור רוחק בכך שהוא מבדיל את האובייקט המגולם מן הצורות המעורבבות המפוזרות והמפורקות הקיימות בעולם הממשי ובמציאות החיים.
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באותו מופע בתל השומר-

החלל עצמו היה פרוץ ולא תחום בארבעה קירות,

אותם גורמים שיכלו לאזן את תת הרוחק היו חסרים-

כך שהגבולות בין

המופע עצמו למציאות בית החולים היו מטושטשים ומעורבבים .השפה היומיומית ,התאורה והאיפור העדינים גם הם לא יצרו את אלמנט ההרחקה.
המבנה המגובש של מופע תאטרון פלייבק מתחיל בהצגת השחקנים,

וגורם חשוב וייתכן והוא הקריטי ביותר היה שבירת המבנה והריטואל של המופע.

עובר לסיפורי חימום ושיקופים תיאטרליים קצרצרים ,ממשיך לסיפורי עומק ושיקופים עמוקים וארוכים יותר ,ומסתיים בקטע תיאטרלי השוזר יחד את
כל סיפורי המופע .מבנה זה יוצר מסגרת "מחזיקה" וברורה שבתוכה יכולה להתרחש האימפרוביזציה החד פעמית ,הספונטנית ,שנוצרת בכל ערב מחדש.
עצם העובדה שסיפור כה קשה וארוך "נחת" על הצופים שגם כך היו טעונים רגשית ומוצפים ,מייד בתחילת הערב הוביל והקצין את תת הרוחק והחריף
את תגובות הצופים.
אי ההתאמה של עוצמת הסיפור לרצף של האירוע ,הובילה גם את השחקנים לחוויות שונות על הרצף .חלקם חשו תת-רוחק כלפי הסיפור ,היו מוצפים
שחקנים אחרים
רגשית ובהזדהות עמוקה עד כדי חוסר יכולת להתרחק מהסיפור ולהפעיל חשיבה כיצד ניתן להחזיר שיקוף תיאטרלי לסיפור מסוג זה.
חוו חוויה של על רוחק .אותם שחקנים חשו שהם עצמם עדיין לא היו מחוממים ,ולא מוכנים לסיפור כה טראומטי ,הם חוו ניתוק רגשי מהסיפור וקושי
להתחבר אליו ולהציג אותו .האימפרוביזציה הספונטנית והזורמת נתקלה בהרבה מעצורים.
גם המנחה שהיה מצוי בחוויה של הקושי ,ובתסכול עקב יציאת הקהל לנגד עיניו היה במצב של על רוחק מהסיטואציה הרגשית.
המספרת עצמה התרגשה מאוד מהשיקופים שנוצרו מהסיפור שלה ,ונדמה כי היא היתה בין המעטים שבשלב זה של המופע היו במצב של רוחק אופטימלי.
מרחק אסתטי כמקרה פרטי של מרחב פוטנציאלי
ויניקוט – יצר ותבע את המונח "מרחב פוטנציאלי" או "מרחב הביניים" .זהו המונח הכללי בו השתמש ויניקוט כשהתייחס לאיזור הביניים ולמרחב של
חויה השוכן בין פנטזיה למציאות ,בין המציאות הנפשית הפנימית ובין המציאות הממשית/החיצונית ,בין האני ללא אני .המאפיין המהותי של איזור חויה
זה הוא הפרדוקס .האמת של הפרדוקס אינה טמונה באחד מקטביו אלא במרחב שבינהם.
חויה זו מכילה את המרחב שבו אנחנו עובדים באופן יצירתי ,המרחב שבו אנו נרגעים באופן "חסר צורה" ,המרחב שבו אנחנו חולמים והמרחב שבו אנחנו
משחקים.
יש בעיניי נקודות דמיון מעניינות בין המונח המרחק האסתטי לבין המונח מרחב פוטנציאלי .בשניהם מוגדר איזור התחום בזמן ומקום ,בעל אפשרויות
יצירתיות כמעט בלתי מוגבלות ,שמעוצב כפרדוקס של לא זה ולא זה וגם זה וגם זה ,ומצוי בין המציאות לדמיון .השאיפה שלנו בתוך עולם הפלייבק הינה
שהסדנא או המופע המוגדרים בזמן ובמקום ,יהוו סביבה מאפשרת ,ייצרו מרחב פוטנציאלי -הנמצא בקו התפר בין עולם הפנטזיה ועולם המציאות ,ובקו
התפר בין המספר והשחקן ,מרחב שפתוח ליצירתיות ולמשחק מכל סוג שהוא.
אוגדן ( ,)2003מתייחס לקריסה של המרחב הפוטנציאלי ולצמצומו בנסיבות מסוימות .מרחב הביניים שוכן בין פנטזיה למציאות ובין האני ללא אני-
כאשר כל אחד מהקצוות האלו חסר ,משהו במרחב הפוטנציאלי מצטמצם או קורס .אני רוצה לטעון כי ניתן לראות בקריסות אלו ביטויים דומים לאובדן
רוחק לסוגיו השונים.
הללו יהיה חסר,

המתח של פלייבק טוב מסוגל להחזיק בו זמנית את הפטזיה והמציאות את נפש השחקן ואת נפש המספר.

נחווה פלייבק "לא מספק"/

"מוגבל"/

"פוגע"/

"שטחי",

כאשר אחד מהרכיבים

המקומות הללו מאתגרים אותנו לחשיבה ולהתפתחות.

אני מאמינה

שההתבוננות על מצבים מורכבים אלו דרך הפרספקטיבה של המרחק האסתטי ,יכולה לפתוח בפנינו מרחב של הבנה עמוקה יותר של הדינמיקה של אירוע
פלייבק החל משיקוף בודד בחזרה ועד מופע בפני קהל גדול .הבנה זו יכולה לתת בידינו מפתחות לצמיחה אישית וקבוצתית.

 / CITED WORKSביביליוגרפיה:
 )1א.ב .יהושע" .המכשולים האסתטיים של ספרות השואה" .הקיר וההר -מציאותו הלא-ספרותית של
הסופר בישראל .ת"א :הוצאת זמורה-ביתן.1989 .
 )2א.ב .יהושע" .תרבות בלא נחת" .קשת החדשה גליון .2007 .16
 )3אוגדן,תומס .מצע הנפש פרק  .8תרגום:איריס רילוב .ת"א :הוצאת תולעת ספרים.2003 ,
 )4בולו ,אדוארד" .הרוחק הנפשי כגורם באסתטיקה" .עיונים ברוחק האסתטי .עורך ראובן צור .ספרי
דגה .]1913[ 1971 .עמ' .49-26
 )5ויניקוט ,דונלד וורד .משחק ומציאות .תרגום:יוסי מילוא .ת"א:הוצאת עם עובד.2002 ,
 )6מקי,רוברט .סיפור .פרק  . 8תרגום :נועה מנהיים .ת"א :הוצאת גורדון.1997 .
 )7שיינמן ,שפרה" .רוחק אסתטי כמד איכות באמנות התאטרון לצעירים"14.10.09 .2005 .
><http://www.saltarbutartzi.org.il/Index.asp?CategoryID=157
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Around the World in 6 Days
15-20 May 2012 saw the inauguration of WORLD PLAYBACK WEEK – in London
UK by prominent playback producer and performer Veronica Needa. In collaboration with UK-based playback companies London Playback Theatre, Mirror Mirror,
True Heart Theatre and Queer Playback Theatre; French company Theatre du
Bouche a Oreille, Psi Playback from Greece, Audun from Norway), Psy Theatre
from Hungary, and Meta Playback, Italy, Needa produced a spectacular event over
6 days and nights at the refurbished (New) Diorama Theatre in Central London.
Promoted as an Olympic Year Event for the iconic capital of Great Britain, World
Playback Week is a homage to all that is dear to Needa’s heart exploring the right
of all to have a unique story, to have a place to share that story, regardless of ethnicity, language or privilege.
The following pages reports on the first half of the week in which performances by
London, Devon, French and Greek companies occurred.
Compiled by Claudia Vau & Veronica Needa
Tuesday 15 May - World Playback Week opened on with a performance by London Playback Theatre that gathered an international crowd, on and off stage. With a multicultural cast that combines professional theatre practitioners, consultants, educators
and therapists from the UK, Portugal, Barbados and Hong Kong, London Playback Theatre welcomed stories of connection, solidarity, personal and social struggle which opened eyes, hearts and minds to the current state of our world.
Angela, from Italy, told a story about the inner saboteur that kept her from happiness and fulfillment.
One of our playback friends from Greece told how difficult their economic situation really is, and how painful it is to know if she will
be able to put food on the table for her children.
A priest told of his encounter with one of the Street Children of Romania who wanted to give his last coin to repay the blessing
that the priest had given him. The boy had so little and was willing to give everything. It made the priest think whether he himself
could do the same. And he knew he could not which humbled and troubled him deeply.
The last story spoke of the Playback Theatre work in Sri Lanka, and how the Christian faith was a fast growing & helpful mediating influence for peace there. Returning to her London home, the teller was left with simmering questions about her own
spiritual journey in relationship to Christianity here, still shaken from witnessing in
Sri Lanka the scars of civil war on the land, and in the hearts, minds & bodies of its
people.
Performers and audience left with increased social awareness and conscience
about the traumatic impact of the socio-economic and environmental challenges we
face right now. Conversations were had in the café/bar area long into the evening.

“Incredibly dynamic, empowering and enjoyable.”
Itesh Sachdev,
Professor of Language & Communication,
SOAS, University of London

Wednesday 16 May— Mirror Mirror came up from Devon to
perform on the theme of ―Wild and Natural Stories‖ to a large
and enthusiastic audience that filled the house .
Sharing what being wild & natural means to them, answers
ranged from being naked, dancing free, having wild hair, to
escaping the tendency to edit one‘s words, and being in bed
with flu while feeling inspired by an interview with John Lennon on TV!
When the time was right for the teller‘s chair to be occupied,
the stories that emerged from that place were about finding
balance and identity within families and between cultures:
Claudia, from Portugal, told a story of how she was bold and
felt at home in the city, but later growing up in a countryside
village, she had trouble fitting in. Her brother though, flourished in the wilderness, when in contrast to her had felt out of
place in the city. She recalls with fondness watching the
country children building their own toys and making their own
entertainment, which included inventing a bicycle made of
wood, and constructing a house for her to play in.
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Carlota, from Milan, shared how she went to America to study and to grow into her own identity. Recognising how very
different her parents are in character she realized that in the US she became more like her extrovert mother but also kept
the quality of her father‘s intensity. Back in Italy her father - who is a judge - says she‘s kinder when she speaks English!
Quang shared the story of growing up in London with Vietnamese Chinese migrants as his parents. He spoke of his family‘s idiosyncrasies and his own struggle to be wild and escape the influence of his contradictory parents. Through videogame dancing and martial arts he found some freedom with his physicality. He confessed he is missing some steps, in both
family life and dancing, ―but not too many, because if you miss too many steps, then it‘s game-over‖.
Finally, Varta shared her story of being in the process of moving to Australia to help her daughter with a business. Her wild
and natural self however keeps pulling her towards other interests to other parts of the world. Its an unfolding story. How
can she honour her own personal growth and interests, and still be a responsible mother?
Performing in English, stories inspired by the theme 'Our Wild and Natural Stories", Mirror Mirror are a Devon-based company established in 2005 dedicated to hearing and affirming stories of those who are least often heard.

Thursday 17 May — A l‘invitation de Veronica Needa, la
compagnie de playback théâtre de Paris « Théâtre du
Bouche à Oreille » s‘est rendue à Londres pour une
représentation le jeudi 17 mai 2012 en soirée.
Nous étions six de la troupe. Comme tout bon Français ne
maitrisant pas suffisamment l‘anglais, nous avions demandé
à jouer dans notre langue maternelle. Malgré les nombreux
mails envoyés aux francophones et francophiles de Londres,
les fauteuils n‘étaient pas tous occupés. Nos amis playbackers hongrois, grecs et londoniens étaient là, chaleureux et
participatifs. Après être entrées sur scène en chantant
« Foule sentimentale », voici quelques histoires qui furent
racontées et jouées dans la soirée.
Un Hongrois, en anglais, nous a narré que son petit fils de 5
ans ne comprenait pas comment son GRAND grand-père
pouvait entrer dans un avion si PETIT pour venir à Londres
car il n‘en avait vu que des tous petits dans le ciel. Notre ami,
trouvant cette pensée si naïve et poétique nous a exprimé
son désir de redevenir lui-même un enfant. Nous avons joué
cette histoire en Chorus Interruptus.
Un médecin à la retraite est effrayé de constater la dégradation physique et mentale de ses anciens patients quand il les
croise dans la rue.
Il est hanté par la peur de la mort et le temps qui reste à vivre.
Cette histoire est racontée par un Hongrois en Hongrie,
traduit en anglais puis en français et jouée en 3 Solos.
Puis est venue une histoire de désir de changement de cap
de vie professionnelle :
Soit, passer de l'enseignement dans les conditions épuisantes d'un collège de banlieue "difficile" à l'agriculture
biologique. Sur fond de désapprobation parentale supposée,
liée aux origines paysannes des parents, qui ne comprendraient pas ce choix. D'où la difficulté à faire prendre son
envol à ce projet. Cette histoire a été racontée par une Française et jouée en histoire.
Quand un méditerranéen tombe amoureux de la Bretagne.
Un 1ére impression forte de Trébeurden, racontée comme un
tableau impressionniste : par petites touches, tout en atmosphère, impressions, couleurs et sons. L‘annonce du suicide d‘un des objecteurs de conscience rencontré là-bas est
venue ternir un morceau de cette toile idyllique. Ce tableau a
été raconté par un Grec en Français et joué en histoire.
Histoires de la perception et la perception erronée
Nous sommes reparties heureuses de cette
riche expérience, nous
regrettons d‘avoir dû
partir avant la fin de la
semaine et de ne pas
avoir vu toutes les
autres troupes jouer.
Merci à Veronica pour
cette initiative.

Thursday 17 May— At Veronica Needa‘s invitation, the Playback Theater Company of Paris - 'Theatre of Word of
Mouth' - went to London for a performance on the evening of
Thursday 17 May 2012.
There are six of us in the company. Like any good French person, we have not mastered English well enough, so we asked to
play in our mother tongue. Despite many emails to Francophones and Francophiles in London, many chairs were still
empty. Nevertheless our playback friends from Hungary,
Greece and London were there, warm and willing to participate.
After coming on stage singing "Sentimental Crowd", here are
some of the stories that were shared during this evening.
A Hungarian speaking English told of his 5 year old grandson
not understanding how his big grandfather could go into such a
small plane to come to London. He has only seen aeroplanes in
the sky, and they look very small indeed. This naive and poetic
thought gave him a desire to himself become a child again. We
played this story as Chorus Interruptus.
A retired physician is startled to see the physical and mental
deterioration of his former patients when he crosses the street.
He is haunted by the fear of death and his time left to live. This
story is told by a Hungarian in Hungarian, translated into English
and then into French, and played as Three Solos.
Then came a French woman‘s story of her desire to shift professions: from working in a rigid educational system to organic
agriculture. She expects severe disapproval and sees this as
linked to the peasant origins of her parents who cannot understand her choice. This was played as Story.
When a Mediterranean falls in love with Britanny, the first impact
of Trébeurden is as an Impressionist painting: tiny touches, atmospheric impressions, colours and sounds. The announcement of the suicide of conscientious objectors who had gathered
there, dulls this idyllic canvas. This was told by a Greek in
French and played as Story.
Stories of perception and misperceptions.
We left happy with this rich experience, and regret having to
leave before the end of the week not having seen all the other
troupes play. Thank you to Veronica for this initiative.

'Theatre of Word of Mouth was founded in 2001 by singer,
musician, and actor Yves Postic. an original member of the
first French Playback Theatre troupe from Le Havre (1988)
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Friday 18 May 2012—Playback Psi from Greece performed in English & Greek. The first professional playback theatre company in
Greece, the Playback Psi was a sell out with many audience members from the dramatherapy & psychotherapeutic community.
“Greetings from ‘Playback Ψ’ Athens! The experience of being a part of the festival is truly cherished in our memory, as a heartsharing experience. The audience’s dynamism in responding to what was happening on stage gave uplifting tension to our performance. Here is an echo of the stories heard:
Remembering first coming to London on a bicycle and feeling lost on the streets and subway
A woman compares the Arab spring with the Greek crisis - people suffer in the same way, but at some point “spring” will come.
A Greek woman working in London misses Greece, but when going there her country disappoints her.
Talking about circles in life - night to morning, dark to light, emotions changing, history of humanity repeats itself, making circles of
loss and fullness.
Remembering the war in ex-Yugoslavia.
A Greek student being particularly concerned for his country at this time of economic crisis.
A dream just before the Greek elections, where a snake comes up and says it’s a good snake that will show the future, and it shows to
the person an old man reaching with his arm for a loaf of bread - and the snake says the change won’t come with the pigeons seen all
around that are many, but with the swans that are few.
The story of a Dutch village bombarded by terrorists, and the “liberators” coming afterwards offering the children flowers and reconstructing the village.
A woman remembers an imaginary childhood friend, often not knowing the distinction between the two - as she was appearing for
play coming and going through walls - and wonders if this friend still exists. Has she grown up? Who she would be for her now?
The story of a unique friendship has been interrupted by the man’s upcoming wedding to another woman and by his declaration that
he has no need or time for this friendship anymore. The woman feels alone, wondering why platonic friendships cannot have value
alongside a marriage; but knows she will fill the empty space in her life with new friends.
A woman misses her dog which has gone to stay with a friend whose mother is dying. She is satisfied that the dog is in the right place
for now.
Meeting with the brother for dinner. Many feelings unexpressed. Some joy in the meeting as they have not often met - a legacy of
fighting as youngsters. Much sorrow as the brother is seriously ill. If only they could have taken that opportunity to openly share their
feelings of love.
The warm sharing with the audience after the performance filled our hearts with hope and mutuality - it opened a window to a landscape of no frontiers.
Thanks to you all from Playback Psi in London: Lambros Yotis, Dimitris Begioglou, Danis Aptosoglou, Marilisa Chronea, Christina
Fragiadaki, Margarita Kastrinou, Vera Lardi. And our group members that did not have the opportunity to travel to London: Katerina
Elositou, Antonis Iordanou, Goni Louca, Christos Theoharopoulos, Yannis Papathanasiou.
To our next meeting! Καλή Αντάμωση!”

Needa and Vau’s report continues next issue with summaries of the performances from 19 and 20 May from UK-based True Heart Theatre

and Queer Playback Theatre; Audun from Norway, Psy Theatre from Hungary, and Meta Playback, Italy.
****

True Heart Theatre hosted this event as part of its Art for Multicultural Communities (AMC)
project supported by Grundtvig Lifelong Learning Partnerships. With four other European partners, the aim of the partnership is to explore ways though which arts – in particular Playback
Theatre - can contribute to intercultural dialogue.
***

The New Diorama Theatre is very friendly to Playback and has a warm affiliation with True Heart Theatre. The venue is a black box 80 seat performance space within walking distance of Great Portland Street
& Warren Street Tube stations; and right next to Regents Park.
This project has been funded with support from the European Commission .
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The Tumorists are here!
The value of storytelling and improvisation for people affected by cancer
In this article, Wolfgang Wendlandt, writes about the unique Berlin-based playback theatre group called the
Tumorists. Embedded in his reflections about improvisation in general, he documents the concept and the
development of the Tumorist ensemble and discusses the methods the group use in training to improvise for
playback on stage.
Should I, or should I not?
Deep down, I knew: playback theatre will help others affected by cancer, too. I repeatedly experienced this magical power throughout
the course of my own illness, when – during the dark days of chemotherapy and stem cell transplantation – I reveled in the memory of
those performances that I longed for, and that I physically joined again as soon as I could, equipped with pain killers in my pockets.
What a joy to be able to play again!
When I felt strong enough again, I knew exactly what kind of volunteer work I wanted to embark on: I wanted to found my own impro
theatre group, in which I could experiment with a combination of impro and playback methods. Initially, there was a lingering doubt:
should I really approach my imagined target group of people affected by cancer? Did I have the necessary distance to handle constant
confrontations with the personal crises and dramas of others? Against much well-meaning advice, I took the courage and decided to
realise my vision, utilising my wealth of experience as a group therapist, impro actor and musician (from 2003-2009, member in an
impro-theatre-ensemble; since 2006, member of Playbacktheater-Berlin). I wanted to share my enthusiasm for improvisation as a
trainer and conductor, by supporting people interested in acting, who are explicitly confronted with the finite nature of their own lives,
and who are searching for joyfulness and a sense of purpose. And: I felt capable and resilient enough to confront cancer in a playful
way.
Die Tumoristen (The Tumorists) are here!
The Tumorists now they exist. The actors of this newly-founded theatre ensemble combine Keith Johnstone‘s British impro format with
the American playback theatre of Jonathan Fox – two different forms of improvisational theatre, for which I am currently still trying to
find the ―right mixture‖.
Founded in September 2010, this impro ensemble originated in an improvisation workshop (ten sessions, three hours each) which I
conducted for people affected by cancer, and which formed part of the events calendar of the Onkologisches Patientenseminar (a nonprofit association dedicated to supporting people affected by cancer through the organisation, facilitation and funding of events, seminars, and self-help groups) at the Charity, one of Europe‘s largest university hospitals based in Berlin. Since then, the group has been
rehearsing at the Bühnenrausch, a theatre dedicated exclusively to improvisation, which is located in Berlin‘s trendy suburb of Prenzlauer Berg. The players‘ shared joy of improvising, and their personal experiences in coping with the illness, have helped create a
unique and close-knit group of currently fifteen permanent members. The youngest is 32 years, the oldest 74, and the median age is
55.
The ensemble plays audience-initiated scenes that are full of vitality and exuberance, longing and despair, as well as humour and
depth. The stage becomes the epitome of life, which is just as colourful and unpredictable as the act of improvisation itself. Unprepared and unrehearsed, the narrative develops spontaneously, inspired only by the creativity of the present moment, and carried forward by the audience‘s input and stories.
The spectators are on the edge of their seats, especially when the action stalls, when failure becomes apparent, only to be diverted at
the last minute by an unforeseen dramatic turn, which keeps the actors themselves on tenterhooks. This dynamic is typical of improvising: that fun and gravity, failure and success, lie so closely together. And there is laughter! An infectious laughter that constantly
fills the room.
Goals and activities
The Tumorists‟ improvisation theatre aims to broaden the range of existing coping strategies for dealing with illness; to activate the self
-healing capacities of cancer sufferers; and to counteract the persistent societal taboo that excludes cancer as a topic from public discourse. For this purpose, the group offers a range of different events:
Public Rehearsals: Interested cancer sufferers and their friends and families, as well as experts from the medical and self-help sectors, are invited to witness this independent theatre work, and to get in contact with The Tumorists.
Public Performances: For an interested public, there are regular performances held at various venues. At times, performances may
focus on a particular theme.
Improvisation Workshops: The Tumorists organise occasional training workshops for people affected by cancer, who are keen to try
out impro theatre for themselves. The workshops offer an in-depth introduction to playing techniques and creative forms of expression.
Special Event Gigs: The Tumorists can also be booked to perform at particular events or conferences in the health, self-help, and oncology sectors.
When attending the performances or the SpielplatzTheater (see below), the audience not only witnesses the action on stage, but also
receives information on the different methods of impro and playback theatre, as well as on their therapeutic effect on people affected
by cancer.
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Impro theatre lifts the spirits
The figures are clear: in Germany alone, the approximate number of new cancer suffers stands at 430,000 per year. In Germany,
too, a total of 216,000 people died of malignant new tumours in 2008. 26% of all deaths are caused by some type of cancer. Over
the next few years, the number of cancer patients is expected to increase even further, due partly to improved early detection and
diagnosis, and partly to the rapid advancement of medical research, which improves the survival prospects of cancer patients.
The diagnosis of cancer is commonly experienced as a traumatic shock to the identity of the affected person, and usually triggers
serious existential questions. A withdrawal from public life often seems inevitable, particularly since cancer is still a social taboo.
In this situation, impro theatre can revive the spirits: for it demands courage of the actors to show themselves on stage, and it
develops their capacity to observe and utilise their own resources with confidence and certainty again.
What is strengthened, too, is the players trust in their physical and psychological powers; the loss of vitality is counteracted, and
participation in public life improves rapidly. On stage, the actors rediscover their own zest for life, which they can then project onto
the other, multiple ―stages‖ of their lives.
Yet it is not only the actors‘ spirits that are lifted. Confronted with the joyfulness and positivity of the ensemble, the spectators –
themselves affected by cancer – can also sense their own vitality and strength; their hunger for life; and their desire to look after
themselves well.
This is supported by the fact that the audience‘s own experiences and stories are incorporated in the actions on stage: through
the narrative that is reflected back at the spectators, the latter gain new perspectives on, and behavioural impulses for, their current lives, as well as for their own response to illness and crisis. Last but not least, the actors‘ group effort helps cancer patients in
the audience recognise the value of a supportive group environment for their own healing process, and for their sense of living a
meaningful life.
It should be noted, however, that the audience consists not only of cancer patients, but includes family members, friends, as well
as people working in the medical and helping professions. And there are others joining in the events, too: people unaffected by
cancer, who are interested in impro theatre, and who drop by spontaneously or, in response to advertisements for the events.
PlaygroundTheatre: open stage
Nine months of impro theatre work have lead to an increasing demand from people to be involved: more and more cancer sufferers want to try out impro theatre and gain their own experiences on stage. Since The Tumorists currently cannot take on any further members, an ―open stage‖ was founded specifically for cancer sufferers and their friends and family: the so-called SpielplatzTheater (―PlaygroundTheatre‖). Anyone can come and play (or just watch). Apart from people‘s playful self-expression on stage,
the event serves to foster dialogue among the audience: in the breaks and after the performances, attendees are encouraged to
share their experiences with each other.
The open stage requires no prior knowledge of improvisation or acting, and no specific language or pantomime skills; it only
draws on the actors‘ authentic self-expression, and on their immediate spontaneity. This ensures that everyone can participate
and try out impro theatre for themselves. The conductor uses ideas from the audience; he frames the narrative for the volunteer
players on stage; he spells out suggested roles, or clarifies a course of action; and he ―wraps‖ the topic into an impro game, or
asks members of The Tumorists to briefly play some scenes that can be re-enacted by the others. If appropriate, he may also
explain a simple playback theatre form and assist in its implementation. Through this guidance and support, even the most timid
of participants are moved to discover the joys of acting and self-expression. Unprepared and unplanned, they begin to play; and
sometimes they are completely surprised about the wealth of resources which they suddenly – almost magically – have at their
disposal. This process allows the performing cancer sufferers from the audience to experience an unexpected physical presence,
exuberance, and delight in playing, despite any physical restraints that may result from their illness.
On the mixture of impro and playback theatre forms
In the beginning of my work with The Tumorists, I focused mainly on the use of impro theatre forms, in order to train the players in
the foundations of improvisation, and to teach them the necessary communicative and behavioural skills, as well as the underlying
mindset. Over time, I increasingly added playback theatre forms to the group‘s repertoire. During our first few performances, both
formats were almost in perfect balance. More recently, playback forms have become more dominant. It is likely that The Tumorists will develop into a pure playback theatre group.
In rehearsals with The Tumorists, impro theatre exercises and games have helped to strengthen the participants‘ joy of acting,
and have improved their perception of their own bodies, their vocal expression, their stage presence, as well as their ability to use
the entire space on stage. At the same time, the impro form has fostered a more attentive, concentrated, risk-friendly and responsible performance style among the actors. Their growing awareness of their fellow players has also furthered trust and openness
―off stage‖. Vivacity and light-heartedness have notably increased. Failure soon began to be accepted as integral to the action on
stage (and in life). Increasingly, laughter and vitality determined the atmosphere in the group.
During this phase of the group work, the topic of cancer was mentioned only sporadically by the players during rehearsals, and it
was thus enacted only occasionally on stage. At times, the narrative would touch on content such as ―waiting rooms‖,
―experiences with doctors‖, ―well-meaning comments from friends‖, or ―cancer-related stress with the family‖. While we all knew
which group members were facing an operation or undergoing chemo therapy – this was mentioned in passing during rehearsals,
or spoken about in supportive phone calls between meetings – it was only after I had familiarised the group with the basics of
playback theatre, that I used my conductor role to elicit topics explicitly linked to cancer, and to have them performed on stage.
The strong mutual appreciation and cohesion of the group, together with the players‘ increasingly light-hearted approach to acting,
made it possible to share even dramatic content and experiences, and to act them out on stage. In my opinion, this process generated a range of therapeutic effects that assist individuals in dealing with their illness.
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In our rehearsals (three times a month, three hours each) I continued to use impro forms alongside the playback forms, in order to
deepen the players‘ core improvisation competencies, as well as to keep alive their unbounded, childlike exuberance, which has
the power to transfer to the audience. Conversations after public performances reveal that some cancer sufferers, who attend The
Tumorists for the first time, were concerned that their theatre visit could turn into a tearful ―drama‖, dragging from one gloomy cancer story to the next. Going to The Tumorists could mean inevitable confrontation with the topic of cancer, especially since the
group‘s ensemble-name demonstrates the actors‘ candid debate about the illness.
In this context, it is very helpful for my role as conductor, when I am not confined to working with the audience‘s stories alone, but
when I can add some impro theatre forms spontaneously myself. For example, I may focus on an overlooked aspect of a narrative, or on a personal association that has formed inside of me in response to the story, and suggest a particular place or feeling
as a starting-point for a free impro scene or impro exercise. This enables me to purposefully create lightness and laughter in the
spectators: sometimes, it is the tears of laughter that inspire openness and a willingness to share personal experiences in the
audience, washing away the fear of self-disclosure.
Exchanging Experiences
The Tumorists would love to exchange ideas and experiences with other playback or impro theatre groups for people affected by
cancer. What methods, formats, and concepts are favoured? What effects on people‘s capacity to cope with the illness are observed? We would love to talk about the joy of life, and about the search for a theatre work with meaning and purpose. For questions and comments, please write to the author directly at: kontakt@wolfgangwendlandt.de .
Translated from German in English by Lisa Curtis-Wendlandt (Melbourne).
_____________________________________
Dedicated to the members of the Playback Theatre Berlin
Cited works:
Keith Johnstone: Impro. Improvisation und Theater. Berlin: Alexander 2004; 7th edition.
Jonathan Fox: Renaissance einer alten Tradition. Playback-Theater. inScenario: Köln 1996
Robert-Koch-Institut: Gesundheitsberichterstattung des Bundes 2006. Gesundheit in Deutschland. Berlin: 2010
Statistisches Bundesamt. GENESIS-Datenbank. Wiesbaden 2010
Jo Salas: Playback-Theater. Berlin: Alexander 1998
Wolfgang Wendlandt: Grundhaltungen und Handlungsstrategien für das szenische Improvisieren – Orientierungspunkte für die
Akteure. Korrespondenzen: Zeitschrift für Theaterpädagogik 2005; 21; 21-25
Porfessor Dr Wolfgang Wendlandt initiated the new Berlin-based Playback group, the TUMORISTS (www.tumoristen.de), the first German
group of actors with cancer and their friends and families. info@wendlandt-stottertherapie.de

INTRODUCING the new and improved Company
Partnerships program
Company Partnerships is the way Playback Theatre companies around the world become
an official partners of the Centre
Benefits Include:





10% off all Centre for Playback trainings

Community Playback Theatre (New
York)
Encounter Playback Theatre (Hong
Two newsletters per year from founder Jonathan Fox
Kong)
Priority is given to Playback Centre Company Partners when Jonathan books his year of internaLondon Playback Theatre (England)
tional training workshops
NOLA Playback Theatre (USA)
Playback Theater Bumerang
A new special added benefit will be that Company Partner projects will be featured on (Zurich)
Reflections of Shands Hospital
the Centre homepage, including a photo and description of your project. Company Partners will be invited to send in documentation of their recent projects and a committee will (Florida)
Spektrum – PlaybackTheater
select a company to be featured every few weeks.
Schaffhausen (Switzerland)
Spiegelbühne Frankfurt Playback
Fee: US $150/ year.
Theater(Germany)
Go to http://www.playbackcentre.org/our-partners/company-partners/join
Sterling Playback Theatre (India)
Teater X (Sweden)
We look forward to partnering with you, Theater DRAAD (Netherlands)
Hannah Fox, Training Director North America Toronto Playback Theatre (Canada)
Being listed on our website (with a link to your website)
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The 10 International Playback Theatre Conference has come and gone and in this issue we wrap up
the special feature that has already showcased over 30 notes of praise and appreciation in the previous issue.
Inside this final part of the Special feature you will also find reflections by conference moderator Sarah Urech from
the USA, a report from the Queer Playback sessions from Jane Hoy and Arnet Donkin from the UK, the essay that
inspired the presentation by Jan Platander and Pontus Holmgren, and a letter from Cuba.
Before the conference team hung up their hats to focused on other things, they sent these words of thanks and farewell.

Dear participant!

Liebe Teilnehmerin, lieber Teilnehmer,

Four months have passed since the conference, but we
haven’t stopped thinking about the marvellous Playback Theatre experience we shared, and all the stories
we entrusted to each other.
Since the conference, we have received many photos
which can now be accessed on the conference website.
You are still very welcome to write your conference
reflections in our website Guest Book.
And now it’s goodbye from us all on the IPTN 2011
conference team, and we look forward to meeting you
again sometime.
With our warmest wishes

Nun sind schon 4 Monate seit der Konferenz vergangen
und wir denken immer wieder an diese wunderbare gemeinsame PT Erfahrung und die persönlichen
Geschichten, die wir miteinander geteilt haben.
Wir haben inzwischen auch viele Fotos erhalten, die
jetzt über die Konferenz-Homepage zugänglich sind.
Wenn Du möchtest, kannst Deine Nachklänge zur Tagung auch weiterhin ins Gästebuch schreiben.
Damit verabschieden wir uns als Organisationsteam
und freuen uns auf ein Wiedersehen mit Dir.
Mit lieben Grüßen

Charlette Auque-Dauber
Daniel Feldhendler
Elke Houston
Eva Tuschhoff
Heinrich Dauber
Ingrid Mager
Janet Salas
Jürgen Hermann
Katrin Knoche
Klaudia Spandl-Töpfer
Manfred Kralinger
Marianne Tobler
Marlies Arping
Micah Jordan
Terrie Couch

Photo: J Fox
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Sarah Urech reflects some 6 months after Frankfurt offering her unique perspective on what she has named:

The Arc of the Conference
The view from the stage on the opening night was spellbinding – never
before had I seen a group of over 400 from 33 countries make a world
map. Getting people on their feet and having them put the chairs away
created quite a melee. When we invited everyone to find her or his corner
of the earth, east, west, north, and south, there ensued a buzzing and
humming, chattering and whooping in many languages… a great global
cacophony of people. The process took on a life of its own and as my comoderator Heinrich said, ―lassen wir‘s laufen - let‘s just let this run.‖ The
power of this collective energy was elemental and uplifting and left me
with the sense that everyone present had already achieved something
significant together. After the formal opening ended, Will C‘s drum and
Sarah Urech.
Photo Anastasya Vorobyova
Katrin‘s flute played on and some lingered and danced for at least another
45 minutes.
Since the conference, I have often reflected on its arc. Here I offer my particular sense of it, from my role of co-moderator. The
conference organizing committee had wisely delegated the moderating of the conference plenary sessions to a team. I joined
Heinrich Dauber as co-moderator, and Katrin Knoche, Will Chalmus (see photograph on the following page) and Ursel Burek
contributed rhythm and music and led the morning warm-up sessions. Numerous playback elders supported our planning process, and we were in frequent contact with the organizing committee. Our purpose was to design and facilitate meaningful exchanges each day for the whole-conference gatherings. It was essential to be sensitive to translation, and I vividly recall the
dynamic pauses that occurred after something was said on stage in English and German. The immediate buzz of translation
into Cantonese, Russian, Portuguese, Spanish, Japanese, Hungarian, among many languages, was like music: a chorus of
voices of many generous volunteer translators who were quietly including more and more people.
From the life-affirming high of the opening, the next day we dove into the heart of the theme Social Dialogue in a World of Upheaval: how to create an environment that facilitates social dialogue in the midst of upheaval. We all went off in different directions, to home groups, workshops, and performances. At the end of each day, many came back together in the whole group to
reflect on our collective experience.
Whether or not we had expected it, here we were in the work of trying to coexist well in this large mass of people from all over
the world with varying levels of familiarity with each others‘ cultures. On the one hand, there was enthusiasm, interest, and
goodwill. On the other, there were real limitations posed by lacking a common language, cultural framework, or at times even
playback vocabulary. Living in this world of upheaval, we are all part of much larger systems of privilege and oppression that
shape us and on levels both subtle and overt influence how we interact. In such a large group together so briefly, we inevitably
perceive each other through only partial aspects of our complex identities – nationality, gender, race, age, sexual orientation,
class, and so on – rather than the whole of who we are.

PLENARY AND MODERATION

Reflection by Sarah Urech
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As Jo Salas communicated in her written message, the concept of playback is simple, but to do it well is very hard. Similarly, the
concept of the conference – coming together to connect and exchange – is simple and holds great promise. And yet in actuality it
is inordinately complicated to communicate well across our differences, to honor each other in such a short time, to engender
meaningful connection. These things did occur… and there were also moments of awkwardness, discomfort, even pain. Some of
us were offended and some of us unwittingly caused offense. We were in the muck together.
Earlier in my playback life, this would have disturbed me. But over time I have come to know that it‘s not just about the joy of convening, but about the transformative potential in grappling with the challenges. When we can actually descend into chaos together
and effectively use playback theatre to navigate the process, we are doing the good work. In those moments when the playback
form breaks down, we have tools to examine and learn from that, in order to improve our capacity. What is required is a collective
commitment to persevere generously, even when we feel embarrassed, hurt, unseen, scared, ashamed, or angry. Listening is our
most critical instrument.
Several times over the course of the conference, I was asked: ―When
will we delve into the theme of the conference?‖ The question surprised me. For me the very nature of the conference, so large in number, so diverse, raised the theme.
In two of the performances toward the end of the conference, I was
struck by the red thread that focused on personal agency in relation to
the political context we live in. Encounter Playback Theatre from Hong
Kong drew powerful stories of oppression, poverty, and privilege, and
the relationship between these. In Hudson River Playback Theatre‘s
show, tellers reflected from various angles on their relationship to the
government or political situation of their country, a spectrum ranging
from empowered activism to powerlessness, from personal agency to
terror. In both, there was the accompanying theme of using playback
to address social problems where our governments fail us. It felt to me
like we were collectively asking questions about the upheaval in the
world and our capacity for coexisting, as well as playback‘s capacity to
contribute to change.
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On the final morning, we began a dialogue about this in the
closing session, which pointed to the future, and this brought
me hope. There was the question, can playback work in this
complex global context? And the sense that, yes, let‘s keep
trying. There was a charge to learn from the challenges in
Frankfurt and do better next time.
From my co-moderator position, then, helping to hold space for
the life of the conference, I felt that we were doing the necessary work. As we joined in the song Hejo in our final moments
together, the waves of this round reverberated around us, and I
sensed us once again uplifted together as one, moments before we would scatter to our respective corners of the earth.
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Sarah Urech is assistant director and a member of Hudson River Playback Theatre since 1994. She served on the IPTN board
from 2006 to 2010 and teaches playback at the Centre for Playback Theatre in New York and internationally. Originally from
Switzerland, Sarah speaks six languages and was exhilarated by the multilingual environment at the Frankfurt conference.
I JOIN MANY IN LOVINGLY REMEMBERING MAIKEL PINON, A DEAR FRIEND AND PLAYBACKER WHO RECENTLY
DIED, WITH HEARTFELT GRATITUDE FOR HIS CONTRIBUTION TO THE FRANKFURT CONFERENCE AND TO PLAYBACK IN CUBA. TE QUEREMOS, AMIGO QUERIDO!

Sarah Urech

Cuban Playback for the first time in the trip through Europe
Crónica/By: Susana Gil
A finales del año pasado, el Playback Cubano irrumpió con su calor en el invierno europeo. La tenacidad de los actores y
hacedores de PB fue noticia para muchos de los participantes de la V Jornada Internacional de Teatro Playback, y también para
los que disfrutaron de las funciones y talleres de nuestra gira. Para Cuerpo Adentro, esta fue nuestra primera vez en todo: viajar
fuera de Cuba, la nieve, el espectacular invierno, pero también poder participar en un evento internacional de Teatro Playback y
recorrer otros lugares de Europa, propagando la vitalidad de posee nuestro arte, haciendo salir elsol en medio de las más gruesa
de las neblinas.
¡A cada segundo, una nueva experiencia!

*V Conferencia Internacional de Teatro Playback, Frankfurt am Main// *23 al 27 de 2011*
Frankfurt, ciudad próspera de rascacielos, donde el sabor del pasado se mezcla con el avance económico de Alemania, donde
personas de distintas nacionalidades conviven, donde se preparaba durante años un encuentro de los playbackers del mundo
para el 2011. Este fue el escenario de nuestras fantasías, el de ―¿cómo será…?‖.
Una Conferencia Internacional… un sueño de mucho tiempo… encontrarnos con amigos, profesores, colegas del Playback y
también conocer nuevos rostros y nuevos modos de hacer. En la Casa de los Jóvenes (Haus der Jugend) nos unimos a nuestros
colegas de Teatro Espontáneo de La Habana y Teatro de Los Elementos que llegaban desde Cuba…
Cuatro días intensos tuvo la Conferencia, plena de opciones de talleres, *homegroups* donde compartir más íntimamente las
experiencias en el Playback…
...y funciones de compañías provenientes de todas las latitudes…
Países como Israel, Bangladesh, India, Rusia, Holanda, Gran Bretaña, Brasil, Estonia, Hungría, Suiza, Finlandia, entre muchos
otros, daban lugar a diferentes estilos de interpretación y diseño de los roles en el Playback, pero siempre con el sello común de
ir hacia las expresiones de libertad y apertura que entrañan las historias personales devueltas en escena. Y la riqueza fue
aprender de cada uno para llevarlo a casa.
Cuba finalmente tuvo un rostro en este encuentro multicolor. Ofrecimos una función para la Conferencia, muy esperada y
concurrida. Historias y sentires sobre Cuba, de esperanza, arraigo, nostalgia y caminos arduos, salieron a la luz especialmente
en esta ocasión. Para nosotros, una oportunidad y un reto.
Luego de la función, muchos se acercaron a nosotros con palabras emotivas. Sonrisas, lágrimas, sincera compañía.
Que el nombre de Cuba estuviera en esta Conferencia ha sido extraordinario, tal vez más de lo que imaginamos. Para crecer
como profesionales, como personas, para conocer que otros también buscan la individualidad y la libertad, para crear los
puentes y tender los brazos, para abrirnos al mundo…!
Marlies, Daniel, Elke, Daniel, Jürgen, Sarah, Hannah, Jonathan, Janet, Mareike, Margit, Karin, Kersti, Susan, y a todas las
personas que hicieron posible que este gran sueño se convirtiera en algo real …

GRACIAS!!
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Si quieres saber que otras aventuras ocurrieron con los cubanos en Europa - nuestras funciones y talleres en
Alemania, Suiza y Holanda- visita nuestro blog, alli veras el articulo completo—CUERPOADENTRO.BLOGSPOT.COM
Amigos, ahora mismo estamos de regreso a Cuba, listos para seguir trabajando. Los bolsillos llenos de experiencias y muchos
deseos de continuar.
Gracias especiales a ti, nuestro Umbe, que nos apoyaste y acompañaste con tu talento de fotógrafo.
Gracias a los organizadores de la V Conferencia Internacional de Teatro Playback, por su comprensión.
Gracias a los amigos que nos invitaron y pusieron su dinero y su amor.
Gracias a Carlitos, Yenly e Isnoel. Gracias a los playbackeros cubanos. Ya estamos por acá!!! Viene de adentro la Libertad

By the end of last year, Cuban Playback burst with its warmth into the European winter. The strength of the actors and playbackers was news for many of the participants on the X International Playback Theatre Conference, also for those who enjoyed the
functions and workshops of our trip.
For Cuerpo Adentro, this was our first time in everything: travelling out of Cuba, the snow, the spectacular winter, but also to be
able to participate in an international Playback Theatre event, and to be in other places of Europe, spreading the living energy of
our art, making the sun come out from the fog. Every second, a new experience!

International PT Conference
Frankfurt, prosperous city full of tall buildings, where the flavour of the past is mixed with the German progress where people from
different nationalities live, where an encounter of the playbackers from all over the world was getting prepared for 2011. This was
the scenario of our fantasies, the one of: how could it be…? An International Conference… a dream from long time ago… meeting
with friends, professors, colleagues of Playback and also to know new faces and new ways of doing. In the Haus der Jugend, we
got together with Teatro Espontáneo de La Habana and Teatro de Los Elementos that were coming from Cuba.
Four intense days had the Conference, full of workshop options, and Homegroups where we could share in a more intimate way
the experiences in Playback—and functions of companies from everywhere.
Countries like Israel, Bangladesh, India, Russia, Holland, Great Britain, Brazil, Estonia, Hungary, Switzerland, Finland, among
others, demonstrated different styles of interpretation and role designs in Playback, but always with the common seal of pursuing
freedom and opening that personal stories involve. And the richness was to learn from each one and bring it home.
Cuba finally had a face in this multicolor encounter. We offered a function for the Conference, expected and full of public. Stories
and feelings about Cuba, of hope, roots, nostalgic, and hard ways, came out specially in this occasion. For us, an opportunity and
a challenge.
After the function, many approached to us with emotional words. Smiles, tears, sincere company. Marlies, Daniel, Elke, Daniel,
Jürgen, Sarah, Hannah, Jonathan, Janet, Mareike, Margit, Karin, Kersti, Susan, and to all the people who made possible that this
great dream became in something real…

THANK YOU!!

go to page 20
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PERFORMANCE REPORT
IPTN Frankfurt November 2011

Jane Hoy and Arnet Donkin

Over the rainbow: telling queer stories workshop
We chose to include the word ‗ rainbow‘ in our workshop title as it is a powerful image in lesbian, gay, bisexual and transgendered
(LGBT) communities. It symbolises a world of desires, wonders and ways of being which many of us long for but might be prevented from finding. As one participant wrote in her feedback ―I was very happy - it was a lot more than I expected …..sharing
personal histories which are deep and often kept secret‖. So we wanted the workshop to be a space to explore our desires and
dilemmas. We also felt it was important to develop interesting ways of playing back our stories – which are often about the experience of being ‗the other‘. What forms encourage the use of myth and metaphor, image and narration and help us universalise our
stories and overcome the tendency to stereotype?
As we develop our work in our Queer Playback Theatre company, we are again and again reminded how we continue to face huge
prejudice, hostility and violence around the world - even in countries where being lesbian, gay, bisexual or transgender is permissible by law and protected under equality and Human Rights legislation. This struggle was reflected in some painful and moving stories. But we also had fun exploring other stories of humour and celebration.
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It was a pleasure and inspiration to work with the fifteen people who participated in our workshop. A few participants, including ourselves, had been to another ‗queer‘ workshop the previous day, so altogether over forty people from all over the world took part in
the two LGBT themed workshops. And several people said to us expressed an interest but the timing clashed with another workshop.
It is clear to us that there is an appetite for LGBT spaces within the playback theatre community. However, at different times, we
were asked why LGBT workshops were necessary. Surely, all companies have a commitment to honouring diversity in all its forms
including LGBT communities? So why should LGBT people have a separate space? As we told our stories it became clear that
many of us are the lone LGBT person in our company and can feel quite isolated. This sense of isolation was also shared by people who had few or no gay networks in their own town or country. We also discovered that LGBT people in our audiences may feel
silenced, unwilling to tell their stories. As one lesbian said ‗I don‘t know who else is in the audience so I don‘t feel safe‘. We also
realised that we have concerns about the ways our stories have been interpreted for us in playback performances and audience
reactions to LGBT stories, which can be quite negative. So an LGBT space is highly empowering, enabling us to share our experiences and work on how to do creative justice to them in playback.
It was certainly a privilege to be able to run the workshop in Frankfurt and as facilitators we learnt a lot about our own practices.
We hope that the workshop has inspired others to consider how this work can be continued within their own companies and countries and are in the process of discussing how to take this work forward as a Queer Playback network. If you are interested please
do contact us. Our UK based company, Queer Playback Theatre, is involved with the 2012 European playback gathering in the UK
and we are looking for contacts in other countries who might work with us on other LGBT themed gatherings. We also enjoy working with playback companies who want to explore how work with issues of sexual orientation.

Jane Hoy (pictured far right) founded UK Queer Playback
in 2011 with Arnet Donkin and Lorna Henry (also in photo).
To find out more or to keep in touch; check out their
blogspot http://queerplaybacktheatre.blogspot.com
Alternatively find them on Facebook @ Queer Playback
Theatre or email at queerplayback@gmail.co.uk
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Cubans in Europe continued
if you want to know which other adventures happened with Cubans in Europe - all our functions and workshops in Germany, Switzerland and Holland- please visit our blog to see the full article http://cuerpoadentro.blogspot.com
Dear Friends, right now we are back in Cuba, ready to continue the work. The pockets are heavy of experiences and many
wishes to go on. Special Thanks to Umbe, you supported us and accompanied us with your talent. Thanks to the OrgaTeam of
the V International Playback Theatre Conference, for your understanding. Thanks to the friends who invited us and put their
money and love. Thanks to Carlitos, Yenly and Isnoel. Thanks to the Cuban Playbackers. We are already in the zone!! Freedom
comes from Inside.
To keep up to date on all the Cuban Playback News follow them on http://cuerpoadentro.blogspot.com

***

FOR OTHER INFORMATION ON PLAYBACK IN CUBA see that report by Susan Metz:
The Artist in each of Us: Community Cultural Centres in the Cuban Revolutionary Experience
in International Journal of Cuban Studies 2.3 & 2.4
and the article by Laurie Frederik Meer:

Playback Theatre in Cuba: The Politics of Improvisation and Free Expression
in The Drama Review (TDR) Vol 51, No. 4 pp 106 - 120
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During the 2011 International Playback Theatre Conference, Jan Platander (Norway)
and Pontus Holmgren (Sweden) presented a detailed summary of their frameworks and
learning for applying playback within organisational change work in a dedicated workshop presentation.

Jan Platander

The presentation was informed by almost 20 years of reflective practice, learning on the
job, learning from experience and trial and error by Jan, Pontus & Synne Platander and
their companies Teater Nu (1995-1999) and Teater X (founded in 1999).

The workshop sought to explore the skills and knowledge needed to facilitate playback workshops in organisational settings, sharing their
criteria for success and their methods to create commitment among stakeholders charged with the complex process of making change happen.

Playback for change
Facilitating stakeholder dialogues for change in organisations and society
Looking back to where I started with PT in 1995 I see that I already was on a journey of bringing myself and Action Methods into
use on the organizational settings. I encountered Playback Theatre about the same time and saw a great potential for bringing
this to organizations also. Here I share some of my personal reflections on my endeavour to bring Playback Theatre into organizational arenas. A story in four parts of which the first part follows. In some respects it is a sense making process that is as subjective as any sense making process. It is first of all my story. It spans my experience as a member of two different companies since
my initial meeting with PT. The focus here is not to write the full story of a PT-company but to sort out bits and pieces that can
illuminate my sense making of how playback theatre works in organizations. In doing this I hope it is meaningful to others.
“We [Playback practitioners and performers] model ancient wisdom that could be thought of as new technologies. We rely on
an interdependence that indigenous people have known about and honoured for ages and scientists are just beginning to validate. In a simple and sometimes metaphoric way (much like nature herself) we give the gift of clear vision, and bring the necessary qualities of respect, compassion, caring, creativity, humour, and acceptance to our work. We model team learning and
apply systems theory in a way that sometimes looks effortless. When I look at current reality through the lens of Playback, I
feel hope. I believe that our greatest gift consists of this: rekindling hope in the human spirit.”
Sarah Halley (1996)

”Because of Playback Theatre’s effectiveness in building community and its inherent valuing of all voices, it can play a key role
in organizational change efforts. This is especially true for any organization looking to develop a more effective team culture,
greater openness and transparency in management, and more participatory leadership at all levels.”
Jonathan Fox & Sarah Halley (2006)

The challenges in becoming a Professional Company
1995 – 2003 The early experiences with Teater Nu 1995-1999, and Teater X
Our first experiences in organizational work occurred during the time we were part of Teater Nu, a PT company started by Johan
Dahlerus in1995. Teater Nu was the forerunner to Teater X, the company later founded by Synne and me in 1999. It‘s first performance besides performing for family and friends were in 1996 when contracted to perform in an organizational context to support the transition for a workgroup with a new manager after a missed and appreciated predecessor. It went quite well, and we
were inspired to continue this work. We were new to Playback and pleased that it worked.
We got more requests now and then and were happy to be asked, but it a bit random. Some of the projects were relevant than
others, for example, going to Denmark for the Magic Mirror-project run by Nike Brandt Poulsen required us to perform as well as
offer training in playback and listening skills for social-pedagogues working with troubled institutionalized youth. One outcome of
this was helping them to launch a PT troupe of their own.
I can recall doing 10 -12 performances in organizational settings together with Teater Nu during the 3 years. Some of them went
quite well, others I can see now were not really adequate for the context. One time we were replaced by a string quartet in a series of recurring seminars. Probably a good choice for the context but at that time it felt like a big rejection of what we were doing.
We got requests from various places; people we knew, relatives and others. We were eager to do these jobs. It was fun and challenging and both Synne and I saw a need to raise the professional standards of the work if we were going to charge organizations
for the services we offered. This was maybe one of the key factors leading up to a split in this first group. The social part of the
company life was strong in Teater Nu. The Playback Theatre-company Teater Nu was loosely organized and geographically
spread over a big area. Not everybody was interested in making Playback part of his or her professional identity. Some of the
participants participated mainly for their own needs with low ambitions to perform in public.
During the spring of 1999 Synne and I took the initiative to create a Stockholm-based company with more professional ambitions.
Teater X started out August 1999 as a project, at first administered by my own business (Platander Utbildning). We wanted to
heighten the quality of the craft by having regular weekly trainings, keep up regular public performances, and increase the number
of commissioned performances.
continued on following page
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Jan Platander: Playback for Change

from pervious page

We wanted to grow in numbers and in functions. Early goals included having multiple musicians
and. The name Teater X was a preliminary name for this project and we wanted in due time to
create a suitable organizational body to fit our purposes. We had a strong ambition to make PT a
part of our income. We wanted to expand commercially to the level that we could employ our artistic director, Synne, at 50% within a couple of years, and to employ the others in due course. We
outlined a vision of the whole company being part time fed by Playback theatre. We began as
seven regular members and a freelance musician and invited two more members within the first
year.
Our goals, perhaps, were overly ambitious. Still, we achieved quite a lot in a wide range of settings. From Teater X‘s birth in the summer of 1999 through the next three years we did keep up
weekly daytime rehearsals, monthly public performances and launched around 24 corporate performances. Among them various training ranging from programs for: unemployment agency staff,
project leaders in a research-organization, and government administration project leaders.
Among these early corporate gigs we had some interesting and puzzling experiences. One of them was working with the board
members of a web-based news bureau. We were hired by a business consultant to assist him in bringing cultural and relational
awareness to an all male board. The purpose was to induce more openness and cooperative climate in the board of the organization. We took a three stage approach: part Playback/part Impro to illuminate cooperation skills/ and part Action Methods(1). This
final part saw the board members on stage and the actors seated as spectators. I facilitated role-reversals and dynamics to support then to identify challenges and clarify positions and increased the possibility to embrace different perspectives. At least that
was what we assumed. Some weeks later we heard that they had gotten rid of the board member who we had in focus and with
whom we facilitated several role-reversals. He was overtly opposing how things were done as I recall it. His superior did role reverse with him and very accurately mirrored his thoughts and feelings. Immediately afterwards we were glad to contribute to this
bigger clarity and understanding.
In retrospect I wonder if we were used to make disagreements visible and in some way legitimize their intention of sacking the
board member. This is a question we asked ourselves. The Consultant was happy with the solution and showed no understanding
of our concern. We have not continued to cultivate relationship with him. And we became aware of hidden agendas and the risk of
being used for obscured purposes. The questions around this episode raised ethical concerns of how Teater X and Playback
Theatre is used.
On another occasion we were invited to do a series of four performances in two weeks time for a city outside Stockholm. We were
happy and flattered to do this, but didn‘t do our homework properly. We missed asking some of the important questions of the
organizers. Our eagerness to do win the contract far exceeded our understanding of the setting. In short, we had audiences who
were naturally polarized due to their roles and functions. There were first line managers and trade unionists (from the same communal workplaces, schools, daycare centres, etc.) with little openness to each other when it came to exposing sensitive and important matters. The program for the half-day was rather thin with Playback being the main content. The audience warm-up was
unclear. So in a way we acted in a vacuum for their agenda. The main purpose of which was to launch new procedures for formalizing relations between trade unions and employers.
In retrospect we could have managed the situation differently yet were very performance and personal story oriented at that
time. To discover that we were the ‗content‘ was uncomfortable. The primary purposes of these events was information sharing
yet instead they got playback, a dialogical tool. So in each of the four performances we were confronted with the challenge to
make a PT-event out of it. We tried to make the audience and the setting adapt to the playback format rather think through the
strategies needed to adapt what we were offering to the needs of the organization. We asked for stories; as playbackers do! And
of course there were lots of potential stories, stories of their shared reality that could be of interest but not in this setting. We were
limited in how to create a warm-up to invite stories of the ―present‖; it is like the audience was numb. The only stories that
emerged were stories from the past and from other organizations. Good stories in my point of view, good and bad examples of
cooperation in the workplace and organizational culture through different decades that these audience members had experienced.
How the outcomes of these events were to be taken further by the organizers was not obvious to us. They ended the session with
a Q & A panel on the stage with central representatives from employer and trade unionist. We could see and hear the overtly expressed needs from the audience: information about the new procedures and the timetable to implement them, and that happened every time. We were able to see that we were something like a kickoff event activity instead of the potentially potent dialogical facilitating tool we really wanted to, but did not yet know how to be. Still, during these early years we had some really satisfying experiences as well. The following example is of a performance that became a very adequate and integrating part of a program.
We were engaged to take part in a conference held by the Regional traffic-police chiefs and the Government Road Agency. The
event was about traffic security and marked the end of a joint-project and their future cooperation. The playback theatre performance ended up being the last session of the conference instead of the scheduled time after lunch the last day. That was a lucky
strike for both us and the organizers. The organisers' decided to drop the closing panel discussion and were happy with the performance. The collage of pictures we created from stories told about the two days of conference gave flesh and emotions to the
issues at hand and also highlighted some of the expectancies and worries upon the future cooperation.
We saw the possibility to conclude an event in a good manner. The participants shared the content and the experience from the
two days conference and we helped them integrate emotional and cognitive elements from the proceeding days. We portrayed a
drunk school bus driver, a single mother of five kids struggling to have lowered speed limits and traffic signs on the road real close
to her house, the lorry drivers transporting goods under a tight schedule. To the amusement of the gathered groups, we also portrayed the two organizations caught in their own hierarchy and agendas, trying to get the other part to take initiatives and bear
costs for the future cooperation. We felt very good about the timing of the performance and that there was ‖existential nerve‖ in
the stories and the enactments. Life and death were really present, and at the same time it was all organizationally relevant.
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Letting the Early Lessons lead Us
During these early years we met a variety of different audiences, in different settings, noticing that we were more comfortable
when people worked in social or cultural contexts. These people were more open to sharing thoughts and feelings from their work
life, that made us the playbackers resonate as we could relate to both the way of sharing as well as often to the content of their
work. Some of these experiences from different settings led me to conclude that we as performers could do jobs in many settings
but that our weak link was that of the conductor. As 4 - 5 people alternating in the conductor role, we were gaining experiences
as conductors but most of us preferred to be acting. Most of us were comfortable conducting performance where we were hosting,
a public performance, were people came to us; yet when we arrived to a context constituted by someone else, an organizer of an
event for a special purpose or entered into the heart of an organization we were than Bambi on ice.
The conclusion: we needed to train the conductors‘ ability to address organizational culture and needs. Be able to both understand and articulate relevant understanding of how PT can meet organizational needs. This understanding would be beneficial for
client-organizations as well as for the ensemble. The weak spot was not how to deal with strong emotional personnel material,
rather the opposite. With little self-disclosure, as often happens in workplace and organizational settings, we needed to better
understand how to frame those stories and ensure they were given organizational relevance. How do we make the actors see the
value of doing even these stories? Some actors still appreciated the public performances more because they felt that these stories were meatier than those emerging in most organizational settings we had entered so far.
The other challenge was that many clients still saw us mainly as an entertaining piece to put in somewhere in the program, sometimes as a surprise as well! That somewhat hysterical ‖kickoff energy‖ blended with alcohol seldom made a good mix for good
Playback to occur.
Our own internal organization started to evolve during these early years. We created an Association in 2003 with a board and
standards. Annual elections of new board were held, while revue of the past year and new ambitions were raised for next year.
We thereby subsequently separated our own business PLATANDER UTBILDNING, from the Playback ensemble. We kept the
name, Teater X, which we had become very fond of. The name reflects the unknown X Factor and the spontaneity required from
ourselves and our clients, and all the potential unknown stories. We also liked that existential, experiment, exchange, extra, exalted, all spelled with an X.
After initiating this Association Teater X we now saw a growing differentiation occur. Now some gatherings were meetings and
some were rehearsals. We started to discover the different forums needed to address different needs. New processes/
procedures/roles emerged both administering the group as a whole as well as before and on the missions/performances. We saw
a great benefit of separating the roles of the conductor and that of the producer. Persons other than the conductor should deal
with the roadie stuff, logistics, equipment and rigging. We also started to be cautious of the different warm-up needs that existed
for different persons and functions in the performances. Delegating warm-up and other things helped the conductor to maintain
energy. Synne was the Artistic Director of the group but we tried to share responsibilities more equally. We had different persons
take up responsibility for different rehearsals, and also for updating our logbook that we kept for all the stories shared in our performances. Soon after the founding of Teater X - Association we communicated Synne‘s and my future plans of moving to Norway. We wanted to prepare the group to stand on its own feet. The group now consisted of 7-8 persons.

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
(1) an intervention technique adapted from Psychodrama that was founded by JL Moreno. Role reversals enables shift in perspectives through enactment of the others

―role‖ repeating the arguments and statements

For the completion of Jan’s paper see the next issue where he recounts the way Theatr X ‘matured’ and gives a detailed account of the theory
and approaches they have developed and successfully applied from 2003-2011.
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Teater X and the Scandinavian Playback Teater Studio (is an affiliate of the Centre for Playback in NewYork).
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Apologies & Corrections
Terrie and Klaudia
IPTN, Interplay and the Conference Organising Committee of the 10th International Playback Theatre conference wish to apologise
to Terrie Crouch and Klaudia Spandl-Töpfer for their omission from the photograph of the organising team that was published in
the December 2012 issue. Terrie’s head shot was excluded and Klaudia Spandl-Töpfer’s name was missing from those listed as
responsible for the conference. See corrected photo below.

Heinrich
The editor would also like to apologise for the incorrect naming of the translator of Jo Salas’ letter. Jo’s letter was read out to the
conference delegation in English (by her daughter Hannah) and in German (by her sister Janet). I incorrectly named Janet as the
translator of the letter from English to German. This was in fact done by Heinrich Dauber. Thank you for this Heinrich and
apologies for the delay in recognizing you in this special and important work.

Janet
With Sheila Donio from Brazil, Janet Salas was responsible for the huge task to ensuring the many language groups attending
the conference were catered for, facilitating the team of volunteers that acted as translators from German and English into many
other languages including: Spanish, Greek, Chinese, Japanese, Portuguese, German, Russian, French, Italian, and Hungarian.

end of
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Anniversary Celebration – 20 Years of Playback in Hungary
Playback Theatre Hungary is diverse and dynamic and in May this year celebrated 20 years. During the celebration, the initiator of playback in Hungary, Budapest’s Adam Kiss György delivered this speech in homage to their achievements in the past 20 years.

How was the ”spirit of playback” born in Hungary?
Something started 20 years ago, but the visible events were preceded by a stage of inner preparation. That is what I have been
thinking about for a good while including relevant mental processes and how it all came together. I had 10 years to carry out this
evaluation.
I would like to relive a few eureka moments together with you. This way the otherwise lonely moments can become a joint
experience.
We have scattered our theatre related experience of 10 years ago, everyone went their own way. This is perfectly fine, but it is a
regret that we have not analysed what happened in the first 7-10 years.
I consider the first 7 years our most creative period. This was followed by a critical one, and on our tenth birthday in 2002 we
had already been buried.
The first feeling I can recall is that of gratefulness. Looking at the former group, every single actor as well as our musician is a
real character and surpass each other regarding talent. I am grateful that I could work together with such a great team – YOU
EXACTLY.
I was pondering a lot upon the necessary character traits and style that created the rustic, powerful, natural acting that was
present already in our first year. Jo Salas also noticed this and he gives a description in his article of 1999 titled ’What is good
playback theatre like?’
Several different groups were performing at the Playback Theatre Conference in Finland in 1993. Some companies arrived with
all or almost all their membership, but most performing groups were formed based on common nationality or mother tongue. All
performances testified the existence of the knowledge of playback techniques. Some were successful, some not so much, but I
felt that the spirit of playback was not evoked until the very last day...when an ad hoc group comprising New-Zealanders,
Australians and Hungarians appeared on stage. They discovered a kind of anarchical power in each other and they wanted to
act together despite their different first language and playback styles. Their performance served as a strong confirmation for me.
Before I was desperately seeking what was missing from the others (which was even more awkward as 4 groups asked me to
be their musician).
Recalling it after several years, my strongest memories are those of the joyful and interactive creative power without the slyness
of performers and the informal style the team leader addressed the audience.
He turned to us as if we had been parts of a multi-headed being and we were exactly that. He stimulated and provoked us,
cajoling us to tell him our stories, not even necessarily those intended to be told. The huge audience revived and – first time
during the conference – felt as one team.
I remember it was a fantastic feeling to show ourselves in an entirely natural way, free of limitations.
But how was this kind of thing created? How did this thing come about? Today I am recalling the period preceding birth and am
only seeking the answer to ONE QUESTION:

How the following came together for me (the others will add to this):
experience gained through zen buddhist meditation with theatre styles and
philosophical directions, and how all this contributed to the fact that my
primary concern between 1993 and 1997 was the non-linear manifestation of
the storyteller’s story.
Storytelling in itself is not as linear as we may think, it is full of associations and
divergence. This has been analysed in studies by the advocates of narrative thinking
and narrative psychology.
If a story is shown on stage in
a purely linear form, then a
most valuable tool is lost.

Because it is the responsibility of each conductor and theatre to give the audience a clue
to realise why it is more valuable to see their stories manifested in a NON-LINEAR WAY.
The primary concern of playback theatre is to make the storyteller and the audience relive
the story that has been told, but if we are brave enough to play with the elements of the
story, mingling the time dimensions, we can discover NEW perspectives. We can show
our audience and storytellers what sort of extra message they can get by observing a
story of their lives from a different viewpoint.
And there is another consequence of this: we can focus the attention on the uniqueness
and the importance of individual moments that may seem insignificant. Imagine if a story
could tell how exciting it is to be acted out in such a way, gosh!
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Linearity can conceal the message behind a story on several occasions, but if we disentangle the threads of the cloth, weaving a
new one in a random way, then something gets released: in this case – if we carry out our tasks well – subconscious elements
and hidden messages MAY RESURFACE. By acting out a story in a linear way we confirm in our audience that only one logical
and safe way of acceptance and processing is possible along the lines of reasons and consequences. No element of surprise will
appear on stage.
However, if we play in a non-linear way, then we have the chance to show something entirely new, it could be said that the
common linear storytelling can be juxtaposed with a non-linear stage manifestation.
If we only learn about a story based on reason and consequence, ACCEPTING LINEARITY, then it is hard for emotions, attitudes,
and desires to come to the surface to a larger extent. If we play with time zones, then doors to inner territories may open, we can
catch a glimpse at ourselves and the dynamic connections amongst our inner world with more freedom.
John Cage describes the above in his work titled SILENCE:
”Through joining the stories in an unplanned way my intention was to suggest that all things – stories,
random voices from the environment, and more widely speaking all beings – are interrelated, and that
this complexity is more obvious if it is not oversimplified by the image of interrelatedness existing in the
mind of an individual.”
We act in a similar way if we dare to reinterpret the storyteller’s story. With the help of the stories we can relive that we are
interconnected in a much closer and intimate way than we may think.
And I have experienced that if we approach the story and the storyteller’s world in the right way, we always get a recompense: we
become more serene, precious and free.
Let me tell you three stories to illustrate how the linearity-free area had been taking shape in me step by step:
In 1981 we painted a tale-wall with final year kindergarten kids, receiving a special award for it. It was exhibited in the Petofi
Literary Museum. When the tale wall was finished, both the kids and myself considered it our favourite activity to retell tale
excerpts to each other, as if they had been long mantras.
This process had no beginning, middle or end. It’s hard to describe the freedom we felt then, I may tell about it one day
at a playback theatre and it will be acted out in a linear way for the sake of change:-)
Round 1985 I got to know the musical variations of time zones at the concerts of the 180 group. The works of Cage, Steve Reich,
Laszlo Melis or Tibor Szemzo were like a sour tasting refreshment.
Affected by the nosy and bold questions posed by repetitive music, I had to revisit my beliefs regarding time. I went through a real
revolutionary period.
From 1987 I visited a zen Buddhist monastery in Scheibbs for several years, where I played a weird dialogue playback with the
master: he asked me a question, a KOAN, and for a long time I didn’t know the answer.
The koan is a special method of shaping consciousness in the rinza school of zen buddhism, it is a question given to the student
by the master, where the consequences are the same as they were in my case. There are no rational answers and often it is onl y
possible to approach the solution through gestures. Because of the nature of thinking and inner dialogue, one can only get ne arer
the solution as a result of a non-linear process.
One day the master showed me a stick and asked the following question: what is the nature of this stick? After two days of
thinking my answer was one movement. I acted out the nature of the stick, manifesting it: that was the solution.
When learning about a story either as a conductor or an actor, many times I attempt to be present in such a way as if I was
listening to a koan, having to find a solution to it.
Living through the cleansing effect of the koans on consciousness, learning about repetitive music, and working with children –
among others – contributed to my increasing excitement to create non-linear patterns of thinking. From 1992 the others added
their own ideas and something entirely different was born as a result.
It has been obvious for me for a good few years that – enclosed in the treadmill of linearity – our eyes, ears, all our organs of the
senses continuously crave for free observation, perception and experience. One of the aims of playback theatre is to recognise
and fulfill this desire.
Twenty years ago a group was experimenting with playback for 10 years.
They were called the Theatre of Improvisation. It was the cooperation of talented actors, musicians and the conductor.
This theatre group doesn’t exist anymore but the playback movement has started and is developing in Hungary. Each evening we
can encounter the creativity of the audience and each other, and we receive gifts from the storytellers:
1.

the feeling of being carefree

2.

the authenticity of natural manifestations

3.

the entirety of storytelling and manifestation that complement each other.

I am grateful to you, audience, storytellers, actors, musicians, because we’re capable of liberating each other through our
personal presence. And through all this it becomes more and more obvious that theatre provides us with an extremely live, livable,
inspiring and magical space.
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Interplay Masthead — Designed by Magda Miranda and approved by the delegates of the 2011 International Playback Theatre Conference in Frankfurt, the Interplay Masthead seeks to recognize the global presence of playback while at the
same time maintain echoes of the original masthead. This is the sixth banner since 1990.

Thinking of writing for Interplay? — Interplay publishes a range of writing by members from critically reflective articles, propositions or comments about practice dilemmas, evaluations of and reports on practice projects or longer term
playback work; news from regions, and updates on events, a range of other things.
Writers are motivated to submit their work for any numbers of reasons and mostly these submissions can be accommodated into
one or other of these sections in Interplay. If you would like to write for interplay take a look at the upcoming themes and email
the editor with your idea and to ask for our submission requirements.

Upcoming Issues — Next issue will be focused on exploring the following themes in more depth:
War Zones, Peace, Conflict – playback for talking, remembering and healing

— While future issues will explore:
Acting the Real
Practice Reflection: Critique and Feedback

Email

— readennis@me.com

Submission Deadlines
December 2012 issue—25 September 2012
June 2013 issue—25 April 2013

IPTN Website: A short introduction to the basics
All IPTN members can create their personal web profile. As a member of IPTN you would
have received an initial email from the system with a link for login and some instructions to
lead you through setting up your account. First steps are to change your password and check
that the data there is correct. If you do not have your login data please contact the site administrator.
Once you have access, there is space for you to Create your profile in MyPTN, set your appearance in the COMMUNITY member lists, set up an IPTN Group, or start a Blog. The site
also helps you to network and keep in touch with a database of all current members listed by
country.
There are some parts of the site that are only available for logged in users. So as a member you may always login first to have
the full range of options available. As an individual member you can makes information visible to others if you wish to.
In addition to information about IPTN and Playback Theatre you can access editions of the current past Interplay.
This site is a fresh new development. Your comments on usability, navigation and architecture are most welcome.
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BOOK REVIEW

ACTING TOGETHER
Cynthia E. Cohen, Roberto Gutiérrez Varea, Polly O. Walker
New Village Press
2011
Two Volumes
$US21.95 each
Volume I: Performance and the Creative Transformation of
Conflict
Paperback 310 pages
ISBN-10 0-9815593-9-5
ISBN-13 978-0-9815593-9-1

Volume II: Building Just and Inclusive Communities
Paperback 280 pages
ISBN-10 1-61332-000-0
ISBN-13 978-1-61332-000-6

These publications have a sound historical development through the Peacebuilding and Arts
Project in the Ethics Centre of Brandeis University. This project has had links with playback
theatre since the outset with Jonathan Fox and Bev Hosking participating in an earlier project
entitled: Creative Approaches to Coexistence and Reconciliation, that documented case studies of projects in which arts practice was the central method for reconciliation and peace building work.
Put together by Cynthia E Cohen, Roberto Gutiérrezz Varea and Polly O Walker, the two volumes set out to profile a wide
range of projects that aspire to ‗transform conflict‘ through the application of the arts. Simply, this means that the books are filled
with the stories of arts practitioners working in conflict zones, refugee camps, on the fringes of civil war zones, in countries in
which there are constant breaches of basic human rights and of accounts of everyday social exclusion and injustice. Volume One
tends of offer perspectives from the local artist working within their own cultural contexts and pays particular attention to two discrete phases of conflict: those projects that occur in the midst of direct violence, and those that come after mass violence. The
volume showcases work in the former Yugoslavia, Sri Lanka, Palestine, Peru and Argentina.
Volume Two tackles contexts in which there is long term structural violence and breaches of human rights and also includes projects that seek to address systemic social exclusion. One such article is written by playback theatre co-founder Jo Salas. Jo
writes a very important account of the use to playback theatre as a process for engaging in dialogue, reflection and emotional
expression. The 4th chapter in the second Volume, Stories in the Moment: Playback theatre for building community and justice
(pp. 92-123), includes various snapshots of the work of Jo‘s own company (Hudson River Playback Theatre) in schools.
Significantly, Salas explores the relevance of playback theatre within a broader process of dialogue for diversity and inclusion
proposing what she has called The Participant Performance Model (p.99) for schools. Her discussion of the challenges that she
and her company encountered when working with the children is honest and seeks to illuminate their own learning while at the
same time share their approach and methodology. She takes great care to acknowledge the limitations of playback and includes
useful information on the way they integrated aspects of drama-based investigation, techniques from Boal‘s Theatre of the Oppressed, and various activities in which actors and students investigate the dynamics of relationships as a pathway to confronting
the theme of bullying and in order to create the conditions for playback theatre.
Salas also showcases a handful of international practitioners who integrate playback theatre in their work in reconciliation and
conflict transformation. She reports on the work of Bev Hosking in Kiribati and Angola, and of Armand Volkas & Ben Rivers in the
Healing of Sri Lanka project. Perhaps most notable is a significant account of the work of Hjalmar-Jorge Joffre-Eichhorn in Afghanistan from 2008 where Salas once again unpacks the way playback is applied in what might be termed a ‗mixed-method approach‘ alongside other drama and arts activities. This part of the chapter re-emphasises what Salas has identified as the potential limitations of the performers and the necessity for particular kinds of training to help actors and conductors understand the
context. Salas presents various examples the show the way in which both participant and performer are vulnerable and reinforces
the need for planning, artistic competence, and structure to maximise the effective of playback theatre for those involved.
Reviewed by The Editor
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Remembering
Dorothy
Heathcote
Dedicated drama practitioner Dorothy Heathbote died on Saturday 8
October 2011 aged 85.
Dorothy Heathcote has been an inspirational and significant elder in the
world of drama education and drama for development for almost 70
years. Dorothy lived and breathed drama.
In her extensive career, she revolutionised the use of drama in education
through various pioneering techniques and was instrumental in placing
drama and performance at the service of development, change, education and healing. Born on August 29, 1926, she first left school at just 14years-old to work in a Yorkshire wool mill. Later she trained as an actress, before realizing her true vocation in education.
By 24 years of age she was a Lecturer at Durham University's Newcastle-upon-Tyne campus. She was
teaching until the day she died, and held an Honorary Doctors of Education from the University of Derby,
UK.
What made Dorothy extraordinarily influential was her passion and her vision for justice in the world. Beyond her passion for acting and performing, was her tireless work in the use of theatre as an educational construct where people might come to drama as
a means of exploring and understanding the world. Yet she was more than a teacher extending her commitment to many in the
role of coach, facilitator and fellow artist; and recognising the advantages of a co-creative process in which learners are empowered.
The legacy of her democratic approach to teaching and the arts left us with new terminology such as ‗mantel of the expert‘,
'teacher in and out of role' and 'rolling role', all now part of the canon for drama teaching world-wide. Beyond UK, her reach was
global taking her to work with children, young people, teachers and students from South African townships, to New Zealand Maori
communities, to UK inner city areas and USA borstal institutions. Her virtuosity as an artist saw her also share her skills in dramatic reconstructions within the workplace at major organisations such as British Gas, Volkswagen UK and the Crown Prosecution Service. Dorothy was awarded an MBE in the Queen's Birthday Honours list in June (2011), which her family accepted for her
at Buckingham Palace in December.
In playback theatre we understand the way technique and method is passed on; we understand the importance of values and
respect, and perhaps above all we understand the importance of honoring the past, of acknowledging g from where things came.
With this in mind we wish to honour the passing of Dorothy Heathcote.

Adapted from Community Online, University News from the University of Derby
For more about Dorothy Heathcote and her work see the Mantle of the Expert website and other associated publications.
http://www.mantleoftheexpert.com/

Coming up

Announcing: European Playback Theatre Festival 2012

30 August - 2 September 2012
http://www.europeanplayback2012.com/
info@europeanplayback2012.com
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Coming up

Friday—Monday
October 5—8 2012

3825 Wisconsin Avenue, NW

Washington DC 20016

Register

Contact

www.PlaybackFestival.org

Amber@PlaybackNorthAmerica.net

Playback North America was launched in 2011 to foster exchange among more
than 75 companies in the USA and Canada and to increase the visibility of Playback.
Playback North America (PNA) is a regional network and part of the bigger International Playback Theatre
Network (IPTN), whose mission is to foster connection and exchange between those who care about
Playback.
PNA is committed to supporting IPTN and strengthening the international
presence of playback through offering a dual membership: join PNA
and you automatically join IPTN as an individual member.
PNA and IPTN have different roles, working to strengthen the connections
and learning exchange within the Playback community.
PNA also seeks to support and recognize the Centre of Playback Theatre.

SUBMIT YOUR IDEA FOR A WORKSHOP OR PERFORMANCE
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LETTER FROM
Raphael Peter

THE WORLD
CONNECTED –
Modeling Harmony

Dear Fellow Playbackers
I write this letter out of gratitude and also out of a desire to tell you about my latest life experience living at Innisfree Village.
Playback is such a gift to me, it has changed my life for the better and I sense there are many others who can say the same thing. I have
great respect for people who become involved who also realize what a gift it truly is. When I first started doing Playback, letting go of
some of my old patterns and jumping into ensemble work which offers immediate feedback, really got my attention. The fact that it
affects individuals and audiences alike on such a heart level, adds even more of my admiration. That it has proven itself to be an instrument of change, transforming people from all walks of life makes me proud to be part of a network of caring, talented people.
Even though I haven’t been part of a Playback company for a year, I stay aware of Asheville Playback and also heard feedback about
the International gathering in Frankfurt. In the four years since I attended the last one in Sao Paulo, Brazil, the world we all live in has
become much more stressed and divided. It seems, there’s also some discomfort in the world of Playback; people don’t always see things
with the same eyes. Reflecting on this and looking for some way to address what I was hearing I remembered the community I used to
live in.
I’ve been living in another community in Virginia called Innisfree Village for the last year. I live and work with adults with various
intellectual disabilities. Those of us without these disabilities, have our own quirks, old patterns and certainly our agendas. And yet, the
focus here is truly serving and the willingness to drop our agendas because sometimes someone’s life is literally on the line.
Certain words that we hear and use, over and over until they have little meaning to us, reflect where people can become stuck. For
instance, creative, sustainable, service, community and love are all powerful words. If we only use them in conversation, without living
them, then the potential for affecting any form of change can become diluted or even unbelievable. While we may say we are committed to being in service towards creating a better world, are we willing to let go of personal agendas in favor of being the creative interpreters that makes Playback so compelling?
Yes, we have to be able to pay our bills, take care of our families and all the obvious realities of being a planetary citizen. And, if we are
truly called to do this work, this sacred service, can we decide to strive not only for excellence, but for harmony too. Before every performance, I become quiet, go within and call upon that which connects us all. Whatever path you follow, wherever you go to ground
yourself and become an instrument of peace, love and creative expression – whatever words you use, is it possible to remember why you
were attracted to Playback in the first place?
As the planet spins faster and more people are looking for what is real, our showing up and valuing the gift of playing back people’s
stories as a harmonious, committed ensemble, makes a difference. If we are solely looking to honor, the storyteller, the audience AND
each other, can our modeling connectedness and our own unity serve a higher purpose? Each one of us has to decide what that purpose
is and where we stand. We are part of something larger than our differences and Playback offers us the opportunity to be the change
we look elsewhere to see.
Love Raphael Peter
raphaelpeter@buncombe.main.nc.us

Raphael Peter is passionate about playback theatre and until about a year ago was a long serving member of Ashville Playback Theatre in the USA. He is the force behind Global Playback Week Events over 6 years (2005-2010). See June 2010
Issue for more about global playback week. He is pictured above (front centre) during the 2010 Global Playback event.
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